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Fathers To Present 
Variety Show

Fathers will be the stars of a Var
iety Show, on 'Monday Night, Nov- 
omber ITth and Thursday Night, 
November 20th at 7 :30 p.m. pro
duced by the High P. T. A,

First On program is a chorus of 
Can-Can dancers featuring Sam 
Hamm, iRobert Phillips, and Blair 
Berry, followed by a style show 
consisting of styles of five eras, 
dances and a hoopla by Ernest Arm
strong.

To climax a gala evening an opera 
will presented starring Marshall 
Hill, Neil Wright, Jess Stinson, Wil
lie Martin, Jud Thompson, John H. 
Mercer and. Archie Neely.

Get your ticket now from a Jr . 
High student —  adults 50c —  stu
dents 25c.
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Rest Home Bond Election Is 
Set For Nov. 29 By Court

Cotton Gathering 
Reaching Peak

An influx of migratory cotton 
gathering laborers moved in last 
week end have gathered a lot o f 
cotton in the area this

Cotton strippers started on the  ̂
Plains last week, and threw most of i 
the hands gathering out of work. 
This was a boon to local farmers 
as the supply was very small until 
this occurred. Several light frosts 
have killed cotton leaves in the low 
places, but much of the higher 
ground has been nipped only slight
ly. Most farmers are ready for a 
killing frost now, to kill the rank 
foliage.

Local gins reached 7 ^ 2  at noon j 
Wednesday. The warm weather o f . 
the past week should mature much 
cotton and without a disastorous ̂  
wet freeze a  bumper crop is as
sured.

WWI Veterans 
Organize Sunday

Thirty-three WWI veterans as 
charter members o f Fisher County 
Barracks met and organized Sun
day for the purpose of securing the 
rightful benefits that are due these 
old soldiers. They selected the fol
lowing officers. Commander, J .  M. 
Jackson; 1st vice, J .  W. Perry; 2nd 
vice-president. N. H. Green Quar
termaster, iH. R. Swann; Adjutant, 
'E. T. Warren; Judge Advocate, B. 
L. Conley; Chaplain, George Mc- 
Beth; 'Sgt. at Arms, C. E. Price; 
Trustees, B. L. Conley, H. W. Gools
by and 0 . R. Nowlin.

Aim of the organization is to 
enroll all WWI veterans of Fisher 
County and elsewhere. Veterans 
should contact H. R. Swann of Jack- 
son for application blanks and ex
planation of the .aims and purpose 
of the organization.

At regular meeting Monday Fish
er County Commissioners Court 
ordered a $75,000 bond issue elec
tion to be held Novenuber 29th for 
the purpose of building a rest home 
in Rotan.

The order is being published this 
issue of the Advance, giving full in
formation of the issue, voting places 
and presiding judges. Voters will 
find the purpose of the issue listed 
as establishment of a “county poor- 
house”. Reason for this as explained 
t othe Alvance is that no statue is 
effective in Texas for rest home, 
hence the only legal manner could 
be the above wording. We are sure 
that if  the issue carries the estab
lishment would be maintained as a 
modern rest home for elder citizens, 
whose expenses would be paid by 
themselves or their families and 
would not be charges of the county. 
Many such modern and efficient 
homes have been established over
the country and are considered

Next meeting will be held Dec. ‘‘poorhouses”, or operated as such.

Attend ..X**!*̂ **̂ ®̂
Scout Meeting

Mrs. 0 . D. Strickland and Mrs. 
Frank SoRelle Sr. left Tuesday 
morning for Houston, Texas for a 
Tri-state regional conference Nov. 
11-13. Girl Scouts (Senior Scouts) 
and leaders from Texas, New Mexi
co and Oklahoma will attend. It is 
to be held in the Rice Hotel.

The conference is held once every 
three years. They are for the pur
pose of acquainting Girl Scouts with 
new developments, exchanging po
ints of view and discussing needs, 
reacting to progress reports con
cerning the national board meeting 
in 1960, and providing stimulation 
through exchange with representa
tives of other units of girl scouting.

Dr. Gerald Wendt, the first A- 
merican to attempt the disintegra
tion of the atom, will be the key
note speaker at the meeting, the 
first held in Houston in 20 years.

9 at 2:00 p.m. at Rotan American 
Legion Hut. Refreshments will be 
served and all WWI veterans and 
wives are urged to attend.

Christmas Seed 
Sale Starts This Week

This is simply an ironic technicality 
of Texas statutes.

More than 600 qualified voters 
names were on petitions presented 

i the Court asking the election and 
j all Commissioners voted to call the 
election.

j County Clerk John Ashley has
1,900 letters with TB Christmas j a supply of ballots, which were

Seals are going in the mail this j printed by the Advance and absen-
week to citizens of Fisher County, 'tee  voting may be done with him.

This traditional sale is held each The election order states that
Novem'ber and is the sole support “legally qualified voters a^e resident 
of the County TB Association. A j property taxpayers, who have ren- 
large percentage of the funds rais- dered their property for taxation, 
ed remain in 'Fisher County and are
used to carry on the program and 
to help needy patients. The small ’ 
part sent to the National Founda
tion carries on the program on a 
nation-wide level and assists in re
search.

'Fisher County has always respond
ed to the Christmas Seal Drive.

High School PTA  To 
Meet Wednesday

■High School PTA will meet Wed- 
nesday, Nov. 19 at 3:45 in auditor
ium. Parents ar'e urged to attend 
and show interest in their childs 
school life. ,

Program will be centered ai'ound 
American EdU-Cation: Week. An in- 
Iteredting program and entertain
ment is being arranged and Roger 
Elaton, of iSweetwatei: school system 
will be principal speakw.

Joe Yanez Jailed On 
Statutory Charge

Joe Yanez, 19, was charged with 
intent to rape in justice of the peace 
coutI Monday following the filing 
of charge by his mother, Mrs. Sofia 
Yanez. He is being held in county 
jail.

Mrs. Yanez charged that her son 
attempted to rape his 14-year old 
half sister at the Rotan Cemetery 

Graveside rites for Robert Tru- early Monday morning, 
man Brooks Jr ., infant son of Mr. j Yanez went to his mother's house

Graveside Rites 
Held For Infant

Sheriff Posse Elects 
Officers For Year

The Fisher County Sheriff’s Posse 
met in Roiby at the Silver Spur Cafe 
Monday night November 11 a n d  
held its annual election of officers. 
The following were elected:

H. L. D a v is____________ President
A, ID. Summerlin - -  Vice-president
J .  iD. Moore ______  Secy’-Treas.
Tom P a r k e r ____Parade Chairman
Parker K enned y,____Asst. Parade
Chairman.
J .  P. Davis  __________  Director
Glen Webb ___________  Director
Jack Smith, __ Alternate Director
Bogue W ilkins,--Alternate Director
Mrs. Glen Webb _____  Reporter.

The National Roundup of Sher
if f ’s Posse’s to be held the last of 
April 19'59 in Roby was discuessed

Yellowhammers Bi-District 
Opponent To Be Decided Fri.
Jrs. & Firemen To 
Stage Turkey Shoot

Junior Class of High School and 
Rotan Volunteer Fir eDepartment 
will hold their annual Turfey Shoot 
Sunday, Nov. 23 starting at 1:00 
p. m.

The event will again be held at 
the Clay Fowler ranch north of 
town and the usual phases will be 
held in addition to matched shoots. 
More than 40 turkeys will be given 
during the program.

This is a popular affair and al
and final plans were- made. The pro- j ways draws a large group of shoot- 
gram for the roundup will be print- j ers. 
ed in the near future and distribut
ed at the National Convention Dec
ember 27 by National President 0 .
R. Clark. The roundup is something 
new for this part of the country and 
Fisher County Posse is proud to be 
host to some 700 expected visiting 
members of the National Associa
tion.

Plans are underway details
are being worked out for practice 
games and general recreation to be 
held each Thursday night at the 
Rotan Arena. Posse members, fr i
ends, wives and children are invited 
to come out and take part in these 
sports.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Mac Weathefsbee 
are announcing the birth of a 7 
pouind 12 ounces daughter Sunday 

.and the little lady was named Dee 
Ann. Mr, and Mrs. Weathersbee also 
have a son, Burt, who is one year 
old.

Hospital News
Local patients admitted to Cal- 

lan Hospital from Nov. 5 to 11; 
Thaddie Wilson, Mrs. Lewis Loving, 

> Mrs. Wash Kersh, Mrs. Hugh Huc- 
kaby, Mrs. R. D. Sartor, Ronnie 
Starnes, Magdalino Garcia, Mrs. !V. 
Martinez, Mrs, Gabriel Sepeda, Mrs. 
Clay Coggins, Charles Ray Shipp, 
Mrs. Fernando Argumoniz, Mrs. 
Mac Weatherbee, E. T, Warren, 
Mrs. 'Obed Hughes, Mrs. Ernest 
Roberts, Sr.

Out of town Patients, Stephen 
Whitley, 'Hamlin; Mrs. Cecil King, 
iRoby; Ben Dyer, Girard; Harold 
'Brackeen, Hermleigh; Mrs. Eugene 
Gonzales, Hamlin; Mrs. Ben Dyer, 
Girard; Mrs. Carl McCormick, Sny
der; Mrs. 0 . H. Culp, Hermleigh; 
Nona Garza, Mission; Katherine 
Houghton, Roby; J .  H, Whorton, 
Swenson; Mrs. Venito Trevino, San 
Antonio.

A girl born to Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil King of Roby, Nev. 7.

A girl born to Mr. and Mrs.
Gabriel Sepeda, Nov., 8.

A girl born to Mr. and 'Mrs,
Mac W&atberbee, Nov. 9. .

A girl born to Mr. and Mrs.
Carl McCormick, of Snyder, Nov.9.

A girl bom to Mr. and Mrs.
JPeriiando Ai^umaniz, Nov. 10.

and Mrs. Robert 'Brooks of Sweet
water, were held at Babyland in 
Garden of Memories, Sweetwater, 
at 11 a.m. Monday. Rites were con
ducted by Rev. Preston Barrett, 
pastor of Sweetwater F irst Chris
tian Church. Arrangements by Pat
terson Funeral Home. The child 
was dead at birth at Simmons Me
morial Hospital. Several relatives 
and friends from Rotan attended 
the funeral.

about 4:30 a.m. Monday and woke 
the family up telling them that his 
wife was in the hospital in Hamlin 
and he needed his half-sister to go 
with him and care for her, the 
mother alleged.

The couple went to Hamlin, but 
Mrs. Yanez stated that they did not 
go near the hospital. They started 
back to Rotan on State Highway 92 
and were almost to Rotan when 
Yanez stopped the car a t the ceme
tery where attack was supposed 
to ‘ have taken place.

Oh the way to Rotan. from the 
cemetery, the girl ju m p ^  from the 
moving car and skinned and 'bruis- 
-̂ d one side of her face. A motorist 
nicked her up and took her to the 
Rotan hospital where she was exam
ined.

The examining doctor said the girl
-------------- h?d not been raped but she had

Mr. and Mi’s. Dick Young and finger marks on her throat, which 
children were in Abilene Sunday to Mrs. Yanez said were administered 
help his grandmother, Mrs. R. L. ijy Yanez during’ the attack.
Young Sr. celebrate her birthday in Fisher County sh eriff ' Bus Rol- 
:he home of her son, Mr. and Mi*s. isns said the car which Yanez had 
0. Henry Young. borrowed from a friend contained

-----------------  several empty beer cans when Yanez
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Williams of -was picked up about 5:30 a.m. He 

Lubbock, spent last week end here was at the friend’s house when pick- 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. ed up.
David Williams and Mr. and Mrs. --------------------
T. D. Peel. i Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Perry

'Mr. and Mrs. Sheffie Monsour of 
Dallas, are announcing the birtii of 
a son On Monday. The baby weighed 
5 pounds 10 ounces and has been 
named John. Mrs. Monsour is the 
former Helen Marie Malouf,. daugh
ter of Mrs, S. J .  Malouf and the 
late Mr. Malouf and formerly lived 
'n Rotan.

-------------- I Eaton last week end were M/Sgt.
Mr. Stella Morrow and her daugh- Altman, Mrs. Altman and two chil

ler, Mrs. Colyn Smith of Colorad;o dren of El Passo, Mr. and 'Mrs. T. 
City, visited Mrs. W. J .  Berry and O. Yarborough and children of Jay- 
attended to business here last week  ̂ ton, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Neves 
end. i and son, Mrs. Akins and Miss Vera

--------------------- j Cozart of Abilene, Mr. and 'Mrs.
Mrs. 0  tis Strickland of Decatur, | Cleo Noles and children and Mrs. 

came Sunday to visit her sister, Wade Curry, 
and family Mr. and Mrs. Mac Weat
hersbee. Homecoming pictures are on dis

play at Morrow Drug and orders

Rainfall For Year
Rainfall for Rotan during the pas't 

months of 1958 are given by FVed 
Byerly as 25.52 inches. Of this 
amount 2.93 was gauged by Byerly 
during October. By months the fig
ures are:
Ja n u a ry _____________________  1.32
February ____________________ 1.55
M a rch _______________________  1.89
April ________________________  4.64
Ma>̂  ________________________  4.33
June . L_____________________  .46
July _______________________ 1.40
August^______________________ 2.10
SeuisiUibeT ________________ -- -  1.97-,
October ______________________  2.93

Snyder Church Holds 
75th Anniversary

The week-long 75th annivarsary 
celebration pf the First Methodist 
Church of Snyder closed .after spec
ial events Sunday. At the 11 a.m. 
Sunday service the guest speaker 
was Dr. William C. Martin of Dal
las, resident bishop of the North
west Texas Conference.

Members o f the church and visit
ors then went to Ennis Creek, site 
of the organization of the church 
in 1883 for a basket lunch, which 
was followed by an old-fashioned 
service at 2 p.m., with the Rev. J .  
R. Plant of Snyder, retired Methods 
ist minister, as speaker. The Ennis

The Yellowhammers meet Roby 
Lions Friday night in the last dis
trict game of the season. This is 
Roby’s 'Homecoming and a good 
game is expected.

District 6A is cinched by the 
Hammers and they will meet the 
vdnner of Sundown and Plains game 
being also played iFriday night. Fol
lowing this game officials of Rotan 
and the winning school will meet to 
decide playing site for the bi-dis- 
trit tilt, which will be played Nov. 
21-

Quarterback Club urges all fans 
to attend Monday night’s meeting 
as plans will be made on going to 
the bi-district game. A football film 
will also be shown.

Classroom Teachers 
Meeting Held

The CTA and The Texas 
tion held a jo int Conference ^p»v. 
8, on the University campus in Aus
tin. Dr. J .  W. Edgar, iState Coin- 
missioner of Education was the 
principal speaker. Primary purpose 
of the meeting was the discussion 
of needed curriculum changes In 
the various subject matter fields, 
this was .done ■ in' smaH -discussion 
group about 90 minutes in length.

The Rotan group took part in 
the study .groups on Mathematics, 
Science, Social Studies, English arid

Creek schoolhhouse was used for Fh-ograms for thp Academically tal- 
the gathering. The church had speci- anted pupil. *
al speakers all week at services in Attending from Rotan were, Mrs. 
connection with the anniversary. I ^ q  Witherspoon

The church was built on the land ^nd Miss Josie Baird, president of 
of H. L. Davis’ father. Mr. and R^tan CTA. The group reported an 
Mrs. Davis and Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. inspirational and inforriiative meet- 
Strayhorn attended the celebration
Sunday. Mr. Strayhorn was a mem- , _________  '
ber of the church until moving to j ĵ ĵ .g Richard Floyd of
Rotan and had the pleasure of 1795 Sam Houston, Sweetwater are 
meeting 10 members of his high | of a son, born 6:30 a.m.
school graduating class of 1910.' Monday at Simmons Memorial Hos- 
There were 13 in the class and

T o  A ll th e  peop le  o f  F is h e r  Co

I cannot tell you in words how 
much I appreciate being elected Tax 
Assessor-Collector, but I will try 
to show you 'by service and accom
odations in the future.

To my supporters may I say 
thanks. '1 realize I could not have 
been elected without the tremen
dous amount of help I received and 
I am ever grateful.

And to the people who did not 
vote for me I  am sure you' caat 
your vote for a  very fine person 
and I can assure you that there is 
no malice toward anyone. You "will 
receive as courteous and efficient 
service as the ones that did vote for 
me.

'May I say to all of you, stop by 
and visit anytime and do not hesi
tate to call on me anytime that I 
can be of service to you.

I realize that I am an employee of 
the people hired to do an efficient 
job for all the people of Fisher 
County, which I will strive to do. 
Call on me anytime for anything.' 
Humbly I remain,

Robei't Buck

f  three were unable to attend.
Mr. Strayhorn’s mother, Mrs. Joe 

Strayhorn of Snyder, was active in 
making arrangements for the week- 
long affair.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Allen Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Allen and Marie 
Ann of Midland and Mrs. Suschillo 
of New Jersey.

Mrs. Lena Patterson went to 
Galveston Thursday night to visit 
ber son. Dr. Marcel Patterson, and 
family.

j pital, Sweetwater. The young man 
was named Rickey Lane and weigh
ed 6 pounds, 8 ounces. The Floods 
are former residents of Rotan and 
parternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Floyd. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Stephens, all of Rotan. '

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Cave and 
Mrs. 'Nelson Smith went to Dallas 
Monday to visit Dr. and Mrs. Har
old Cheek.

Mr and Mrs. J . D. Walker of 
Port Isabel, visited the family of 
her daughter, Mr, and Mrs; Dick 
Young, Thursday.

Mrs. Florine Miller of Abilene, 
visited relatives here last week end.

Helen Jo  Turner, Betty Lqu 
Templer and Jimmy Waddell, stu
dents at A. C. € .,  visited their par
ents here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrance Denrila 
of Albany, visited friends here Sat
urday. ’

Results Of Recent Hunt In Colorado

Mr. and  Mrs. Ray Ashton Mary 
Lou and Billy spent last weekend 
in Bryan with their daughter and 
husband Mr. and 'Mrs. Doyle Wayne 
Brinegar. He is a senior a tTexas 
A&M.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Cave and i may be placed there, 
daughter, Mrs. Nelson Smith, re
turned Wednesday of last week 
from a visit with ‘Dr. and. Mrs. Har
old Cheek in Dallas.

'Mrs. D. T. Key and Mrs. Mattie 
Key visited in Sweetwater Sunday 
evening with the family. Mrs. 
Brooks is a great niece of Mrs, D. 

Mr. and Mr?. W. B. James Jr ., T, Eey.
Bryan and Priscilla, of Baytown, | — ----- —— ------ -
visiteni her mother, Mrs, Fern B tgi-( O, R. C.lark aria do a business trip

1

son, and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Clark . to iHale Renter Sunday and lalso 
laat week end. visit'^ relatlves-

Mrs. J .  T. Smith received word 
this week of the critical illness of 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. H. H. 'Hay
nes at 'Big Spring. The Haynes were 
early day settlers in this area. Mrs. 
Haynes suffered injuries from a fall 
about a year ago, but had been able 
to be in wheel chair until this re
cent illness.

, Mr, and Mrs. Zill Reich of Sweet
water, visited Mr. and "Mrs. J .  R. 
Strayhorn and 'Mrs. A. R. Tyson 
Tliursday evenir^r of last week.

Ross Earl Smith of Big Spring, 
vis^edr. hero Sunday.

The albove picture is the party re
turning recently from a Colorado 
hunt. Leon Duke, Bill Barrett, I. 
B, I'W’eise, Paul Heatington and 
Rudy Lotief, brought in the ten 
deer and a  largo bear shown in the 
picture.

C. O. Duke returned Saturday 
, Qunt in the same area of tha

'''4' ’
above party, with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Duke of Lor ine. 
They bagged several bucks, one of 
which was trophy head: .

The party hunting at Parker Ken
nedy ranch Colorado, returned last 
week were badly ham.pered by heavy 
onowfail and failed to get a buck.
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Careful Shopping will show you to your complete 

satisfaction tha PIGGLY W IGGLY is the store 

for YO U ! Complete selections of better foods, 

superb meats, and fresh fruits and vegetables that 

you’ll be proud to serve. Honest quality at honest 

savings— and your purchases unconditionally guar

anteed ! For quicker, more pleasant, shopping 

come to

PIGGLY WIGGLY

TH ESE PRICES EFFEC TIV E  
FRI. & SAT. NOV 14-15

TOILET TISSUE

2

Royal
Arms

Shurfine 
12 oz. For

5c
3 5 c
33c

1.1 Light Crust 
5 lb« box 43g

101b. 1
m u bag i4c

WITH COUPfW  FROM ABILENE PA PER
SPAGHETTI AND

MEATBALLS
CATSDP

2Au8tex 
303

Himts 
14 oz.

49c
1 9 c

Figgly Wiggly’s dew-fresh produce is guaranteed to 
perk up any meal. An especially fine selection this 
week—here are a few suggestions:

T omatoes 2
HUNTS CAUFORNIA SOUD PACK

3(M1 ^
Cans ^  ^

LETTUCE
ORANGES

Crispy
Fresh lb

5 Lb. Bag

Red
Emperor

Bag

Med.
Head

1 3 c
39c

1 5 c  
9c 

lb. 7 c

lb

FROZEN FOODS
ORANGE JU IC E, • •  ̂ ^  Libby 6 oz...............  $ 1  .00
STRAWBlEDDlES, 10 oz. pkg..............................  f  Q c

ROLLS, Meads 24 count ............. ................. 25'

c k T  FISH, Ib. . . .  . .......................................... 4 0 c

CORN, Libby 10 oz. . . . ...........................  1 5 c

Reg, Size 29
KIMBELL DICED

T U R N I P S
303

MRS. TUCKERS

Shortening
69'3-1 b. Can: . .

KING SIZE

COKE
6-Bot. Ctn. . . . 29

KLEENEX
TOMATO SOUP
Sweet Potatoes

200
size

2 Fo

Durands 
No. 2 1-2

1 3 c
25c
23c

nsiiywKiM PEACHES i i

All Brands 

In Heavy Syrup 3 No. 2 1-2 89:

N O V E M B E R

U. S. GOOD

T'BONE 
Lb. 8 5 c

PICNIC
4 ^
mHAM 

L b .  3 7 c
MATCHLESS

BACON Ib. 49c
DECKERS

Sausage lb, 39c
FRANKS

31b. pkg 89c
PORK

ROAST
Lb. 49c

PORK

STEAK
LI®. S9c

.Demonstration On 
Rodent Control

1
E. G. Pope agent wiJh the rodent 

control! service of the U. S. Dep’t. 
of Interior, in cooperation with the 
local extension service plan to de
clare war on rats in Fisher county. 

[ Due to the increased demand rat 
poison is becoming hard to obtain. 
Mr. Pope informs u's that if we will 
set up 4 rodent controll demonstra
tions in Fisher County we can take 

, orders for rat poison at that time 
and he able to make delivery of 
same on December 8 and 9. In order 
to receive poison at that time and 
be able to make delivery of date 
you must place your order at one of 
the following demonstrations.

{ 'Demonstrations will be held on 
the following farms on November 

‘ l7 , 1958. 
t
j 9:00 a.m. Glen Phillips farm ap- 
j proximately 2.5 miles southwest of 
Rotan.
I 10:00 a.m, Mrs. Roy Vanliew 
farm approximately 2.5 miles south
east of Roby.

1:30 p.m. Cecil Edwards farm ap
proximately '5 miles northeast of 
Roby.

3:00 p.m, C. D, (Monk) Herron 
farm approximately 3 miles north 
of MoCaulley.

Mr. Pope or his assistant will ex
plain the best methods of poisoning 

I rats and give us some information 
I on how rats raise and multiply.
I This meeting should be education
al and afford us a way to obtain 
large quanties of rat poison and 
keep the cost to minimum.

Mr. 'Pope anticipates a  build up 
of rat population around farm build
ings after field and pasture vegeta
tion is killed by . frost and freezes. 
This would be an ideal time to treat 
the farm buildings and to assure 
enough poison to do this we need 
your order at this time to insure 
enough poison to do the job in Fish
er County.

Due to the uncertanity of bait 
and the heavy infestation of rats 

I this winter Mr. Pope advises to buy 
twice as much poison as you think 
that you’ will need.

4-H 'Cjouncil 
Met In Roby

The first 4j H Council meeting of 
the year was held Saturday Novem
ber 8, in the county courthouse 
with 25 members present.

Armita Kemp Chairman, presid
ed. The following officers were 
elected from last years council 
member's: Chairman, Jim Bob Cave, 
vice-chairman, Frances Hill; vice- 
chairman Ronnie Green, secretary; 
Arminta Kemp, Treasurer; Sally 
Beck, Reporter; Weldon Van Liew.

A motion carried the council meet 
' every two months on Saturday 
■ morning wdth the time to be decid- 
.ed by the county agents.I The council favored having a 
I banquet for the award winners and 
> their parents to be held in 'Decem- 
’ her. and the awards program to be 
held in the new Agriculture build- 

I ing immediately follow’ing the ban
quet. A tentative date has been set 
for December 13 with December 20 

i as an alternate date.
I Arminta Kemp and Jim  iBob Cave 
will be masters of ceremony at the 
banquet. A committee composed of 
Jim Bob Cave, chairman; Weldon 
Van 'Liew, 'Susan Beene and Jack 
Martin was appointed to plan the 
decorations for the banquet.

Another committee composed of 
Russell Green Chairman, iPrances 

I Hill, Jim  Bob Gave and Sally Beck 
was appointed to select the out
standing adult leaders for the coun-

The council vq^d to have a con
cession stand at the livestock show 
in Jan. to help pay 4--H expenses.

The council also approved a plan 
to pay one-half the cost of a fi*’;ilh 
projector to be used for educatlr^nai 
films at 4-H a n d  other coJinty 
meetings. 1

Unblievable 
In America

iCovernment agents in Indiana im
pound the two tractors that a for- 

I mer owns. In  Michigan, they tie up 
j a farmer’s $3,400 bank account, 
j Two O'klahoma ranchers are hauled 
into court in Dallas, Tex., and sued 
for $502.06.

What crimes did these men com
mit? They planted wheat beyond 

i the 30-acre limit, to feed their own 
stock, without a government permit 
or allotment! Government agents 
aren’t to blame —  they’re only en
forcing a law that Congress passed. 
Nevertheless in this land of the 
free such events seem incredible! 
How ridiculous can a law get? When 
the lawmakers return in January, 
let’s change it.

ADVANCE WANT ADS PA Y.



A^word or a nod from the good, 
has more weight than the eloquent 
speeches o f others. — Plutarch 

Every thoiuight which genius and 
piety throw into the world alters 
the world. — [Ralph Waldo Emerson

Neal Funk and Irvin Stephens of 
Illinois l>oth students at A. C. C.,

Mrs. Lenna iKuSisong attended to 
business in Sweetwater last Thurs
day.

To forgive and forget is a good 
plan, but some folks see to it that 
you don't forget.

People who attempt to get some-
Abilene, visited Neal’s parents, Mr. thing for nothing usually pay about 
and Mrs. J .  E. Funk, Sunday. ’ twice what it is worth.

YOUNG'S
FOOD

VALUES
BISCUIT Can .........................................  1  Q c

FROZEN ROLLS Pkg............ ..........  2 9 ^

Honey Cup
MELLORINE 1-2 Ga................................. ^ Q c

LETTU CE Large H e a d ........................  1 5 * ^

RED SPUDS 10 lbs............................... A Q c
Delicious
A PPLES lb.............................................. 1 2 ^ /2 c

YAMS Yellow lb. . ......................  . . .  J  Q c

FLU FFO  3  lb. Can ...............................  y O c
Schillings
C O FFEE lb................................................. y O c

Kimbell’s
MILK, 2 tall cans  2 0 * ^

Betty Crocker white, yellow, chocolate
CAKE M IXES ........................................   2 9 «
Wapco
TOMATO JUICE, 46 oz. can . 2 9 < ^
Large Elconomy Gleem
TOOTH P A S T E ,................................... A<Qc

STAR LAC MILK, 12 qt. s iz e ............

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR

10̂  ̂ BS-
2 5  Lb.....................................................  $ J_ .9 8

BINDERS TWINE 
Get Oot Prices

THICK SLICED BACON, 2 lb. pkg. . g 0 c

BANNER OLEO, 21bs........... ................. 3 5 c

W EINERS, 3 lb. b a g ................................0 0 c

YOUNG'S MARKET

KeUey Serving With 
1st Artillery

FORT ,IjEW IS, w a s h . (AHTNO) 
Army Sgt. Luther J .  Kelley Jr ,, 28, 
whose wife. Prances, lives at 302 j 
N. E. Fargo, Portland, Ore., is par- | 
ticipating with the 1st Artillery in 
“iExercise Rocky Shoals” on the Cal- j 
ifornia coast. The exercise will end 
Nov. 11.

More than 25,000 troops are in
volved in the joint Army - Navy 
maneuver, which is the largest am
phibious-assault exercise conducted 
in the United States since World 
War II. The exercise is designed to 
improve combat effectiveness and 
to test new equipment and proce
dures.

Sergeant Kelley, who entered the 
Army in August 1052, is regularly 
stationed at Fort Lewis, Wash., as 
a gunner in the artillery’s Battery 
B.

In civilian life he attended Book
er T. Washington High School and 
worked for the lEver Ready Window 
Cleaners, both of Dallas, Tex.

His father, L, J .  Kelley, lives at 
1535 N. E.^ First Ave., Portland, 
and his mother, Mrs. Mildred Kel
ley, lives in Rotan, Texas.

TCU TEXAS GAME TELECAST 
AND THREE SW CONFERENCE 
BROADCASTS, NOVEMBER IS

The TCU-Texas football game will 
be telecast from Port Worth Satur
day by The Humble Company. Hum
ble will also sponsor radio broad- 

I casts of four Conference games. 
Time for the telecast and broad
casts will be 1:45 p.m. (GST).

The TCU-Texas game telecast will 
be described by IKern Tips and Alec 
Chesser over KRBC-TV, Abilene.

• i i *
* ’̂ ! -

For b»3 food sav
ings, greater yeor 
‘round menu variety 
and new shopping 
convenience, rent a 
food locker nowl 
Coll us for complete 
details.

PORTER
l o c k e r

I PLANT
^  C U T  Y O U R .  
’i O O D  B U D C I T

TW M O /W  I jHOVW  & fk/U>[3tQ U

H..IS name 
h as lo n g  
since been 
forgotten, 

but what he did will 
never be forgotten. Here i«̂ 4he> story 
•f his discovery.

This nobleman travelled a thousand 
miles to worship God in Jerusalem, but 
*s yet had not found the true way. In 
his chariot he was reading his Bible. 
Just then he met a Christian, Philip, 
who asked him if he understood what 
he read. • As they sat together in the 
chariot Philip told the man of Jesus. 
He related all the facts of His life. 
He evidently told him how Christ’s 
Church was established on Pentecost. 
On that day three thousand people be
lieved in Jesus, repented or turned 
from their sins and were baptized into 
Christ for the forgiveness of their sins. 
(Acts 2:38, John 3 :5 ) ,

Philip evidently taught the noble
man that he must do the same, because 
the Ethiopian interrupted with this 
question: “See, here is water; what 
doth hinder me to be baptized?” The

If you would like to know 
more about Jesus Christ and 
his Church or Kingdom, read 
vour Bible, especially your 
New  Testament. Let us' all 
unite in Christ through the 
restoration of pure New Tes
tament Christianity. Write for 
your free copy of the valuable 
booklet, "Wnat Is The Church 
of Christ?"

scriptures tell us what happened then. 
‘ “And Philip said, Tf thou belicvest 
with all thine heart, thou mayest.’ And 
he answered and said, T believe that 
Jesus Christ is the Son of God.’ And he 
commanded the chariot to stand still; 
and they went down both into the 
water, both Philip and the eunuch and 
he baptized him. And when they were 
come up out''of the water,' the ‘ Spirit 
of the Lord caught away Philip, that 
the eunuch saw him no more; and he 
went on his way rejoicing.” (Acts 
8 :37—39)

Having heard of Jesus, this man be- 
lieved in Christ as the Son of God, 
gave his allegiance in an outspoken 
confession of faith and was born again 
through the act of baptism.

Are you willing to follow this won
derful example of the man from 
Ethiopia? Here are five facts you need 
to face:
1 . Man is lest without Christ and cannot sav* 

himsalt. Remans 3:10, Jeremiah 10:23
2. Christ alone can save man. John 14:S
3. Christ died on the cross to moke solvation 

available to ail. Matthew 11:20, 30, 1st 
John 1:7

4. Mon must believe in Christ os God's Sen 
and obey the commands of Christ. Mark 
16:15-16, Acts 22:16, "H e become the au
thor of eternal solvation unto all them that 
obey Him." Hebrews 5:9

5. You con be iust an undenominational Cbris- 
tian like the Ethiopian.

G O S / > E L  P R E S S
Supported by Individuals of tho
CHURCH OF CHRIST

r FREE— Mail Today
Please tend me a free copy of the pamphlet "What It The 
Church of Christ?"

GOSPEL PRESS
3t 14 G o s f o a  A v e . ,  D a lla s , T e x a s

Zeoe___ _ Slate.....

Attitude Toward Work 
Is Important

We are told by some that we are 
slaves. I f  being a slave means doing 
what we have to do, then most of 
us are in truth slaves, but he who 
does more than he is required to do 
becomes at once free. He is his 
own master. How often do we hear 
it said, “It was not my work.” Too 
often we fix  o u t  minds entirely upon 
what we are going to get and give 
no thought at all as to what w'e are 
going to give in return.

Mankind is engaged in the great 
engineering feat of building lives. 
A mental survey shows man that 
directly ahead on his individual 

right of .way lie many hills and val
leys, all representing experiences 
either beneficial or harmful, plea
sant or otherwise, that are to be 
encountered along life’s road.

To follow the line of least re
sistance, to drift aimlessly forward 
with no fixed purpose in mind, is to 
take an up-and-down, zigzag course 
that leads nowhere particularly, but 
is wasteful of time, energy, and 
happiness. Those hills must be cut 
throiugh, not skirted. Those valleys, 
perhaps representing human imper
fections, need to he filled in by 
good, remedial effect ere the I’ails 
of our advancement are laid.

Our Economy

F 3  Has Largest
Membership in History

WAGO - (Spl.) —  The Texas 
Farm Biureau now has the largest 
membership in its history —  76,032 
farm and ranch families, according 
to Millard Shivers, director of or
ganization for the TFB.

This is a gain of 3,351 over last 
year’s membership of 72 681 and
makes the sixth consecutive year 
that the organization has shown an 
increase. The membership has more 
than doubled in the past ten years, 
up 42,179 from the 1948 figure of 
33,852.

According to Shivers, it is possible 
that Texas will wind up the fifth  
largest state Farm Bureau in the 
nation. Only Illinois, Iwa, Indiuia, 
entucky and Kansas were larger 
last year, and Texas could overtake 
Kansas this year, Shivers said.

The state Farm Bureau’s fiscal 
year ended Oct. 31 but a last minute 
flood of memberships in the state 
office from the 196 organized coun
ties in the state delayed the final 
compilation.

The Texas Farm Bureau is a non
partisan, non-governmental and vol
untary association of farmers and 
ranchers. I t  has as its main objec
tives the social, economic and educa
tional betterment of people who 
derive their living from the soil, 
Shivers said.

For every man who wants to bor
row trouble there are many hun
dreds who are willing to lend it.

During the past 10 years the value 
of all items in the Farm Food Mar
ket Basket bought by the average 
family in one year has increased 
$3.00, while the consumer’s p9r4ce 
paid for this food has gsfne np 
$243.00, according to the /National 
Livestock [Producer magazine. High
er labor costs added $133.00; trans
portation costs rose $33.00, a n d  
other expences increased $69.00.

In 1940, 34 per cent o f all Tex
ans lived on farms, compared with 
about 11 per cent today. About 11 
per cent of the people are engaged 
in supplying farmers with produc
tion items today compared to only 
four per cent in 1940, and about 18 
per cent process and distribute a- 
giidiiltural products compared to 

seven per cent in 1940.
The average hourly earning of 

factory workers has increased 259 
per cent during the past 20 to 35 
years, from 55 cents to $1.98. At 
the same time, the retail price of 
choice grade beef has increased 1#0 
per cent. Where a factory worker 
fosmerly had to work 32 minutes 
to earn enough to buy a pound of 
choice beef, he only has to work 21 
minutes today.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Watson spent 
last week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elwood Freeman in Lubbock. His 
mother, Mrs. E. A. Watson, returned 
home with them to spend a few days.

Driving Signs Are 
Very Important
fi

JE,Y®ry hear of a “sign detective?” 
TheTê 'is one in Tulare County, GaB- 
fomla.

It  all started about five years ago 
when the Tulare county road com
mission decided to improve its sign 
system.

Old, worn-O'Ut signs were to be 
replaced with new ones. Only trou
ble was, when the men went out to 
do the job they found that about 
lOQ signs had been vandalized.

That’s when Tulare county estab
lished its “sign detective bureau” 
under the direction of Charles R. 
Iden, junior civil engineer in the 
county’s traffic and safety section. 
Since then, Iden and two men under 
him have been on the trail of the 
“sign vandal”.

How does the sign vandal oper
ate? Says Iden: “You name it, we’
ve got it !” iSignposts are hacked 
down and used as firewood. Signs 
themselves are slashed with axes, 
bent into strange shapes, have their 
practice, or ripped off entirely.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Ogle of Dub
lin. spent Friday night here with 
her mother and sister, Mrs. Hattie 
MeWhirter and Miss Mabel Don
nell.

" ' - '  I

RAIHCHEK
Means Actual Money
Savings to Y ou.........

The Purchaser
§ P E N D  Y o u k  I N

R O T A N

Call for RAINCHEKS
at the following Merchants who 
are making this EXTRA SAV

INGS Available to YOU

L J i . ' T Z ' i : :

Rotan Flower Shop 
Campbell Pontiac 

Rockwell Bros. & Co. 
Gray Butane 
Gene’s Cafe 

Clark-Benson Hdw. . 
Piggly Wiggiv 

H. L. Davis Ac Co. 
Campbell Dept. Store

\<imf vifiif
\ .1 \ '̂  . . . - ' J  \y

Pfc. Rediquez 
Serving In Germany

MUNICH, GERMANY (AHTNC) 
Army ‘P fc Samuel L. Rodriguez, 21, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Isaias Rodri
guez, Rotan, Texas, recently parti
cipated in a field training excer- 
cise with the 34th Division’s 21st 
Infantry in Germany.

Rodriguez is a machine gunner 
in the 21st’s Company C in Munich. 
He entered the Army in November 
1956 and arrived in Europe in Aug
ust 1957.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ross Hale and 
Son of Pampa, visited relatives here 
Sunday. Mr. Hale is coach in the 
Pampa schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard McCombs’ 
and Devon visited he'F brother, Mf. 
and Mrs. Clifton Head * in Abilene 
Sunday.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
-  MAN OR WOMAN

Responsible pei'son from this area, J 
to service and collect from cigarette j 
dispensers. No selling. Car, refer
ences, and $592.50 to $197'5.00 in
vestment necessary. 7 to 12 hours 
weekly nets up to $327.50 monthly 
income. Possible full-time work. For 
local interview give phone and par
ticulars. Write International Distri
buting Co., P. O. Box 865, Okla. 
City ,Okla.

Rotan Flower 
Shop

Has added Nursory Stock to  
th ^  present biisiness.

W e will have Fresh Supply of 
all kinds of Nursery stock.

At present it can be seen 
at 809  EL Johnson, until bet
ter location can be secured.

Open House
Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 

1 5 - 1 6

Open Saturday 9 :3 0  a.m. 

Open Sunday at 1 :30  p.m.

FR EE PRIZES 
TO BE GIVEN AW AY  

AT 5. P.M. SATURDAY 
and 5 P.M. SUNDAY 

both days

Any<me can register— nodiing 
to buy— you do not have to 
be present to win.

1st PRIZEr—
100 pounds of our " Famous 
CHJD m iT C H  MILL PEA T  
MOSI^—-Plus two 40-lb. sad£s 
of oia- OLD DUTCH M ILL 
FERTILIZER.

2nd PRIZE—  • ‘ 
50-lb. bag of OLD DUTCH 
MILL PEA T MOSS —  Phis 
two beautiftd NANDINAS —  
your choice.

3rd P R IZ E -
25 - lb. bag OLD DUTCH 
MILL PEAT MOSS —  Plus 
$ 7 .50  siz ,̂ RUBBER PLANT.

4th PR IZ ED
1 RED BERRY PYRACAN- 
THA —  Plus 1 / 2 -Peck of 
PEAT MOSS

5th p r iz e ;—
25-lb. bag OLD DUTCH 
MILL PEAT MOSS— Plus 1 
beautiful PALM TREE.

FR EE DOOR PRIZES 
ELach grown person coming to  
our Nursery Saturday and 
Sunday will be given one 
Quart size. . .

PEA T MOSS or 
POTTING SOIL.
COME IN AND 

REGISTER

PLENTY OF 
CANDY & BALLOONS 

FOR THE KIDDIES! 
COME OUT AND SEE 

DISPLAY OF HNE 
NURSERY PLANTS

The little girl 2 -6  year‘old who 
will be selected to do our 
drawing will be given FREE  
a start on a lovely Landscape 
Job.
Bring diem al<»ig.

1 Lot of Fine Plants for your 
yard at 25c each your choice 
pidk and carry.
Nandinas ___________ _ $ 1 .0 0
P y racan th ia___________ $ 1 .0 0

W ax Lugustrum in gal.
c a n s _______________ .1 $ 1 .0 0
Ball & Burlap large __ $ 2 .7 5
Gardenia’s gal. c a n __$ 1 .0 0
Ball &  Burlop large $2 .75  
Memosia in gal. can . . .  $ 1 .0 0

^ d  Dutch Mdl Peat Moss
100 lb. b a g ________ -  $ 3 .9 5
50 lb. b a g ____________ $ 2 .5 0
25 lb. b a g _____________ $ 1 .25
1 /2  P e c k _______________ .75c

Will have plenty fertilizers—  
All Kinds —  There will be a 
Landscape Expert to ’ answer 
any questions.

HOSPITAL . SURGICAL POLICY

Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable
Daily Room Benefit upto .................  $25.00
S u r g e r y  Benefit u p to ................. $500.00
Doctor’s Calls upto . . . ‘‘per day” . . . .  $8 .00
Maternity Benefit upto . .....................$300.00

For information without obligation write
Metropolitan Insurance Co.

Box 895 Rotan, Texas

I If you live out of town give directi6ns to,* | 
I  your home.  ̂ , I



Having Insurance Problems 

SEE . .

R. L  Young Insurance
GRINDSTAFF BLDG.

For All of Your Insurance Needs
I

Over 50 Years of Personalized Service 
. . .  to Fisher County

Richard P. Young 
Borne 6140

See or Call
Office 261

Remember

Jessie Lea Clifton 
Home 22 9

Security Keeps You Young 
Young Keeps You Secure.

n  A S S I F I E D
2e iriif woror first Insertion; Is  

ixs  word scbsequent insertions. 
wfWjamm first insertion, 3̂ 6c.

subsequent insertions 2&i 
■3aari of thanks take classified rate. 

4not telepone No.) must be 
oa all charge classified, and 

payment due on publication.

FOR SAlIiE: 3 room House and 
bath, bargain at »$i875.00, Mathie 
Roraine, ^10 Pecan St. Sweetwater.

FOR SAjLIE, Bargain. 5 acres in city 
limits Rotan, Northeast part. 'Rafael 
Quintanella. ~41-4tp.

For Sak
5- room and bath, 703 

^phone; 52S8S. . 37-tfc

f lte  Room suit aiwi
M 570*6,______ _

IPOR SA LE: Electric range, oven 
-type, good condition, ^25, Mrs. Ber- 
nie Stockton, 308 E. Johnson.

41-tfc

WaiL siAifiR: ̂ Singer Sewing machine,
Call 8193. 41-tfc.

> 1 9 K ^ E iE : Kitchen Sink and large 
with freezing unit, Jessie Lee

FOR SA LE: Kenraore wringer type 
Washing Machine with rmse - tubs. 
Phone 5983 Carl Singley. 40-tfc

See us for your planj:ing needs, 
Crockett & Early Triumph Wheat 
Nortex Oats, Barley, Rye, Austri
an Winter Peas and Vetch, P i^  
Pier .Mills, div. of F . B. Moore 
Grain Co. box 427, Hamlin. 36-tfc

sfW tiSA LE: 2 Acres, b-room house* 
■IcBtric pump, butane, cellar, gar- 
mjî  Make nice cage poultry
•atr hied farm on highway 281 in 

Couhty. 10 miles from Step- 
"jssaitite, &0 miles from Ft. Worth 
%  Mmegau *Mill community with 4 
dwtfccs.. post office, school, gin, six 
^nsntesses. will sell or trade for 
ioBBf m  Rotan, I. M. Silver, route 2, 

^  Morgan Mill or Phone Ro
ma, 5*84. 41-6tp j

S JU R  TRADE TERMS!
iJew ar- used furniture and appli-1 
aeees- 1 room or hO'Use full. | 
iShaiy at GARLANDS, phone 360.

SA LE: 100 acres near Mc- 
iJd& y, 4 room house, government 

1-4 minerals, give possession 
lb. 'Rafael Quintanella.

41-4tp

IiaSMGHTPUL XMAS GIFT, at 
cost. To please thousands 

wf ^paftfied Fishing Folksi who pre
fe r  T«x Select Fish Lures by the 
d3U JMLastero Pearston. See your 
ifeder of see us.

FOR SA LE: 2 door Hardtop Buick 
Special, can be seen at 406 Burnside. 
Owner leaving for Alaska.

42-tfc

SA X £: 5 room house and bath, 
Garfield, Phone 7522.

42-4tp

FOR SA LE: 3 disc Ford Plow, $260;
9 disc Ford one-way $135; 2 disc 
Ferguson Plow, $165; 56 Ford pick
up, long w'heelbase 1/2 ton, $975; 
52 Ford tractor, R. W. Ballard, 6 
1/2 mile out of Roby on FM 419, 
Phone 4586. 41-3tp

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Miachines— 
Home Lumber Company.

FOR SA LE: Set of International 
drag boxes, like new. Call 5885, 
B. W. Gray. 41-2tc

For Sale Balboa Rye Seed, good , 
clean $3.09 per cwt. at barn, J . ; 
L  MdKimmey, 6 1-2 miles west of 
Roby, phone 4517, Roby. 37-4t

Foi Sale 3 bedroom home, mod
ern, air conditioned and automatic 
washer, R. L. Young Insurance, 
phone 261. 28-tfc

'FOR SALE: G I farm 71 acres, 4 
room house, dairy barn, barn, chic
ken houses, storm cellar, see Ern
est Upshaw Phhone 377. 41-tfc

P A Y  &  T A K E
Phone 386

S T O R E
Next Door Post Office,

Swift’s Silverleaf Pure LARD 8 Lb. Bucket $2.25
20  OZ. BAMA GRAPE

JAM 35c
CELLO RODEO

FRANKS
LB.

39c
18 OZ, BAMA PEACH

PRESERVES 3 for $1.00
S A L M O N Vz Size Honey Bo y 

3 Cans $1 .00
W A X 3 ROLLS

PAPER $1.00
1 LEAN PORK SHOULDER

ROAST
LB.

49c
2 CANS

Pork & Beans 25c

Ballards BISCUITS can lO c
OLEO LB.

P A R K A Y 2 S c
LUNCH

M E A T
12 OZ.

3 9 c
GOOCHS THICK SUCED

2 lb. 98c

.  PARD 2 FOR

DOG FOOD 29c
303 CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE can 25c
KIMBELLS

F L O U R
10 LBS.

9 8 c

Sweet PEPPER lb. 19c lOc Envelopes 3 for 25c
GOLDEN RIPE LB. |j YELLO W  LB. j

BANANAS 12c 1 SQUASH 15c |
SW EET l B.

POTATOES 9c

CRISCO 85c
UG H T CRUST IN NEW PILLOW  CASE BAG 10 LB. PURE CANEL .iu r i i

Flour
1 0  L B . P U K E  C A W t

SUGAR 95
303 KOUNTY KIST || W RIGLEYS

CORM caa  15c | GUM

MELLORINE
3 FOR I 1-2 GAL. OAK FARMS

lOc MILK 43c
Oak Farms—The Best 

1-2 Gal. 39c
f;fancock Terracing

- ,  v  ̂ M a c h i n e

f t m r  j'OHN n sE p : 
COTTON SnnRlj^ER

--4C »« «  . equipped; to harvest 
cotton or terrace youar

E  W. Cade Jr.
Ro-fon; Texas Phone 5904

11 LANCE THEATRE
Rotan

I] Today Thursday Nov 13th

I This Happy Feeling

I'sKnL and iSat. Nov. 14th & 15th 

I  Bauble Features are

I The Haunted Stranger
J  plus

llrend Without A Face

Range Ctibes, Calf Creep Petlects 
Patner Pellets, Hog Pellets and 
Poultry Feeds, fresh from the 
Mills, phone 168 Pied Piper MUls« 
div. of F . B. 'Moore Grain Co., box 
427, Hamlin, Texas.

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines— 
Home Lumber Company.

Sweetwater Mattress Co., under 
new management will give you 
guaranteed mattress work. Will 
pick up and deliver. Call Rotan 
4042 or Sweetwater 4-9898.

Buy the Best Aoito Insurance for 
less. We are still paying 33 1-3% 
dividends. Farm Bureau Insurance, 
Clifton Thomas, Agent. 24-tpc

Water wells and test holes, all 
kinds, drilled with air 600 cfm. 
Phone 2361 or 2711, Aspermont, 

I A. B. Englbh, box 176. Asper- 
I mont. 33-tfc

Sfcat. and Mon. Nov. 16th & ITth

V ILLA
li& tra  'Good Western in Color.

I ®KS- and Wed Nov. 18 th & 19th

Harry Black and The

For Sale, my grocery store with 
or without building doing good 
business. Need more time for 
fishing. George Moore Gro
cery. 37-4tc

FO R REN T
House for rent, see or call Eu

gene Cleveland, phone 4872. 33tfc

FOR REINT: Small furnished house, 
corner of Burnside and Garfield, 
Phone 4575, Mrs. Lee Fancher.

» • 43-tfc.

FOR REN T: 2->Bedroom apartment, 
bills paid, Dono Darden, Phone 206 

 ̂or 5975. 41-2tp

; (POiR R E N T : 2-B«droom house,
j clean and close in. Call 8198.

41-tfc.

for you FTtBE, White Auto

NOTICE— ^Your Mattress reno
vated in layers, g^iaranteed, made 
by Western Mattress, San Angelo. 
Write or leave name at Morrow 
Hotel. 34-4tp

RAD*0 & TELEVISION Repair 
Woork, phone 7251, Floyd Smith, 
413 E. 7th. 32-p

Custom Terracing and One-Way- 
ing. Gexod equipment. See or 
call Pat McClure, phone 6171, 503 
E. Snyder, Rotan. 36-2tp

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
Sales - Service - Supplies 

All models of ' Electrolux. Serving 
Fisher and Nolan counties. OFree 
demonstration in your home. Call 
or write S. E . Boney, 715 E. Ark
ansas, Sweetwater, phone BE- 4- 
2456. 38-4tp

lars and phone number to Person- Ĵ anCV Gail YoUIW HaS
Fifth B irth d a y ^ rty

In celebration of the fifth ' birth
day of her daughter Nancy Gail, 
Mrs. Dick Young entertained a 
group of children at her home Mon
day afternoon. After playing games,

LEARN TO PLAY the Guitar or 
Accordlan. Lessions to  be given lo
cally, for information Call 203, 
Rotan Flower Shop.

AREA MAN OR LADY NEEDED j the guests -were served .the birth- 
To service established route of Self-  ̂day cake, ice cream and punch. Min- 
Service Merchandise Units. 'Excel-. ature toys were favors for the 
lent income to the person who kuali- 1 children.
fies. Must be free to work 9 hours y Nancy Gail's guests were Guy and
weekly and have car, references and 
a minintfuin of i$398.00( working cap
ital, which is secured. Submit work 
history and phone .number for in- 
teriew. Write Vie President, Box 
2322, Dallas 21, Texas.

WANTED: Three bottom mold - 
board plow. Contact Ernest or Bob
by Smith. 41-2tp

Call Me For Your Personal of gift
Subscriptions t  oReaders Digest. 
Your Community representative 
Mrs. Charles Rowland, after 5 p.m. 
Phone 4851. 40-3tc.

LOST Hereford cow, about a month 
ago, James Green 40-tfc

NOTICE ALL HUNTERS
Possitively no hunting on o u r  

places.
'Baker, Pope, Kennedy & Loving.

41-9tp

RELIABLE PARTY 
MALE OR FEMALE

WANTED to service and collect 
from CIGARETTE VENDING mar- 
hines. No selling. Lolations are fully 
established for operator. Pull or 

ANNOUNCEMENTS | part time. Up to $390 per month
Farmers, bring in your:Tractor to start. $.1,009 to $2,000 lash re- 

BaUariea and -let tts ehai^ga^tberaqdired. W r̂it% giviag lu ll particu-

Fillingims Honored
A surprise gift affair, hosted in 

the home of Mrs. Willie Martin 
Tuesday morning, honored Mrs. 
Homer T. Fillingim, Jr .

Mr. and Mrs. Fillingim and their 
three children moved Thursday to 
Crosbyton, where Fillingim has ac
cepted a position with the Citizens 
National Bank.

Hosting the morning affair with 
Mrs. Martin were Mmes. Bernice 
Hargrove, George Watson, Faye 
Gooch, Lynn Dotson and Don Rol
lins.

Theme of the suprise affair was 
“This Is Your L ife.” The guest 
book contained the story of Mrs 
Fillingrim’s life.

Mrs. Bill Smith and Mrs. Wen̂  
dell 'Morrow hosted an informal 
party for Mrs. Fillingim in the 

Smith home Monday afternoon.
FilKngim, truck driver and chap

lain of the Rotan Fire Department 
was given a gift at a supper hosted

Gary Clifton, Judy, Eloise aiid 
George Nayfa, Mitchael and Stan
ley Martin, Patricia Alls, Morris 
Womack, P«itricia and Raymond 
I>onahoo, Ricky and Lynn Young- 
And coming from Abilene to help 
Nancy Gail celebrate were her cous
ins, Bill and Chris Young, her 
grandmother, Mrs. R. L. Young Jr ., 
and her great grandmother, Mrs. 
R. L. Young Sr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Young.

WSCS Holds 
Regular Meeting

The W. S. C. S. met Monday 
afternoon in the Young Adult class
room of the Methodist Church.

The meeting ŵ as opened with 
the group singing “Oh Young Fear
less Prophet.” Mrs. Clarence Huck- 
aby, president, presided for a busi
ness session. The devotional was 
given by Mrs. Cecil Ottinger, Mrs. 
Nancy White, Mrs. W. A. McCright 
and Mrs. W. A. Rives,

Mrs. R. T. Williams taught the 
second lesson on “Other Customs.” 
The Mizpah was said for the clos
ing prayer.

Others attending were Mmes. J .  
W. Por'ter, (H. F. Grindstaff, Homer 
Aaron, J .  T, Smart, C. R- Polk, W.

Recent Bride Honored
Mrs. Mike Porter, nee Patricia 

Phillips, bride of Mike Porter, was 
honored Thursday, Nov. 8 , with a 
g ift party in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Williams.

Hostesses with Mrs. Williams 
were Mmes. Joe Miers, Dale Cav«w 
'Finley Eaton, N'^h Miers, 'Don As- 
bley, Clifton Thomas, Dave Possey, 
Roy Edwards and Curtis Acker.

Table decorations were the hon- 
oree’s chosen colors of red a n d  
white. A w’hite cutwork linen cloth 
covered the table, centered with an 
arrangement of red and white 
mums, flanked by two large wedd
ing bells. All members of« the house- 
party wor« corsages o f the chosen 
colors, gifts of the bride and her 
mother.

Mrs. Williams greeted guests and 
presented the honoree, w h o  was 
wearing a  two-piece beige knit 
dress. Receiving with her were her 
mother, Mrs. Calvin Phillips; her 
grandmothers, Mrs. J .  P. Phillips 
and Mrs. J .  W. Porter, and Mrs. W. 
D. Porter.

Assisting in entertaining and ser- 
Aring were classmates of the hon
oree They were dressed in formals. 
They were Janie Miers, Janice Cave, 
Joyce Eaton, -Dorothy Hayes, Patsy 
Burnet, Sue R atliff, Judy Cave and 
Glenda Hudnall.

Cake squares and punch was serv
ed to a large number of guests.

by the 'Fire Department last w eek,»A Shope, Joe iKiker. iFlora Blount,
He has been made an honary mem- J — --------- —
her of the department. jU>VAM4te: WANT A M  P A Y .

Peggy Hammitt of Howard Coun
ty Junior College, Big Spring visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L  L. 
Hammitt here last weeken<^ She is 
majoring in civil engineering.

H. D. Norris and Clarence Cate of 
Sweetwater were in Rotan Wednes
day.
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NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR 
THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS

THE STA TE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF FISH ER 
TO THE RESIDENT QUALIFIED 
ELECTORS OF FISH ER COUNTY, 
TEXAS, WHO OWN TAXABLE 
PROPERTY IN SAID COUNTY 
AND WHO HAVE DULY RENDER
ED THE SAME FOR TAXATION: 

TAKE NOTICE that an election 
will be held on the 29th day of 
November, 19S8, within Fisher 
County, Texas, to determine if said 
County shall issue Bonds and if  a 
tax shall be levied on all taxable 
property within said County suffi
cient to pay the interest on said 
bonds and create a sinking fund 
sufficient to pay the principal there
of at maturity, in pursuance to an 
ELECTION ORDER made and en
tered by the Commissioners’ Court 
of Fisher County, Texas, on the 
10th day of November, 1958, and 
which order is in words and figures 
as follows:

ORDER FOR COUNTY 
BOND ELECTION

THE STA TE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY O F FISH ER 

ON THIS the 10th day of Novem
ber, 1958, the Commissioners’ Court 
of Fisher County, Texas, convened 
in regular session a t the regular 
meeting place thereof in the Court
house a t Roby, Teras, there being 
present and in attendance the fol
lowing members, to-wit:

BRUCE MeCATN, C O U N T Y  
JUDGE, Presiding; and 

W. B. OWENS, COMMISSIONER, 
Precinct No. 1;

JBRiRY CROWLEY, COMMIS
SIONER, ‘Precinct No. 5 ;

T4 R. UNiDERHlDIiL, COM'MIS^ 
SIGNER, Precinct No. 3;

THURMAN TERRY, COMMIS
SIONER, Precinct No. 4 ; 
and among other proceedings had 
were the following:

Commissioner T . R . Underhill in
troducing the following election 
order:

WHEREAS, the Commissioners’ 
Court of Fisher County, Texas, 
deems it advisable to submit to the 

, resident qualified taxpaying voters 
of said County, who own taxable 
property in said County, and who 
have duly rendered the same for 
taxation, a proposition for the is
suance of bonds of said County for 
the purpose hereinafter stated; 
therefore

;BE IT ORDERED BY THE COM
MISSIONERS’ COURT OF FI^SHER 
COUNTY, TEXA S:

That an election be held in said 
County on the 29th day of Novem
ber, 1958, which date is not less 
than fifteen (15) nor more than 
thirty (30) days from the date of 
the adoption of this order, at which 
election the following proposition 
shall be submitted to the qualified 
taxpaying electors who own tax
able property in said County and 
who have duly rendered the same 
for taxation for their action there
upon:

“SHALL t h e  Commissioners’ 
Court of Fisher County, Texas, be 
authorized to issue the bonds of 
said County in the principal sum 
of SEVENTY FIV E THOUSAND 
DOLLARS ($75,000) to mature 
serially within any given number of 
years not to exceed TWENTY (20) 
years fix)m the date thereof, to bear 
interest at a rate not to exceed 

I F IV E  PER CENTUM (59c) per an- 
jnum, and to levy a tax sufficient to 
pay the interest on said bonds and 
create a sinking fund sufficient to 
pay the principal thereof at mat
urity, for permanent public improve
ments, to-wit: to establish a county 
poorhouse in and for Fisher County, 
Texas, pursuant to authority con
ferred by the Constitution and laws 
of the State of Texas, including 
Chapters 1 and 2, Title 22, Revised 
Civil Statutes of 1925, as amended, 
and particularly Article 718, R. C.

'S. o f Texas, as amended?”
If  the proposed bonds are author

ized at the election called herein the 
proceeds of said bond issue will be 
used to establish a county poor- 
house to care for a minimum of 
thirty-five (35) patinets and to be 
located in th© City of Rotan, Texas.

ALL VOTERS who are legally 
qualified voters of said Fisher Coun
ty, Texas, and who are resident 
property taxpayers of said County, 
and who have duly rendered their 
property for taxation, shall be en
titled to vote at said election; and 
said election shall be held under 
the provisions of Chapters 1 and2, 

i Title 22, Revised Civil Statutes of 
1925, and the Constitution and laws 
of the State of Texas, 

j IT IS  FURTHER ORDERED that 
the ballots for said election shall 
be prepared in sufficient number 
and in conformity with Chapter 6 , 
V. A. T. S. Election Code, as a- 
mended, and that primted on such 
ballots shall appear the following:

“F O R  T H E  ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS AND THE LEVYINO OP 
THE TAX IN PAYMENT THERE
OF”

“AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS AND THE LEVYING OP 
THE TAX IN PAYMENT TH ERE
OF”

EACH VOTER shall mark out 
with pen or pencil one of such ex
pressions, thus leaving the other 
as indicating his vote on the pro
position.
' Precinct Nurber 1 ; Polling Place, 

Courthouse, Roby, Texas; Presiding 
Judge; Mrs. H. T. Neves.

Precinct Number 2; Polling Place, 
Courthouse, Ro-by Texas; Presiding 
Judge, G. I. Parker.

Pi-ecinct Number 5 ; Polling Place, 
Courthouse, Roby, Texas; Presiding 
Judge, Perte McClure.

Precinct Number 4 ; Polling Plac^, 
Courthouse, Roby, Texas; Presiding 
Judge, Mrs. Preston Campbell.

Precinct Number 5; Polling Place, 
Church, Royston, Texas; 'Presiding

Judge, Coy Carriker.
Precinct Number 6 ; Polling Place, 

McCaulIey School, McCaulley, Tex
as; Presiding Judge, George Lawlis.

Precinct Number 7; Polling Place, 
Berry Home, Hitson, Texas; Presid
ing Judge, Mrs. W. B. Berry.

Precinct Number 8 ; Polling Place, 
Jameson Home, Roundtop, Texas; 
Presiding Judge, B. Jameson.

Precinct Number 10; Polling 
Place, IVFW Hall, Rotan, Texas; 
Presiding Judge, A1 Pinch.

'Precinct Number 11; Polling 
Place, Tabernacle, Adair, Texas; 
Presiding Judge, R. G. Thompson.

Precinct Number 12; Polling 
Place, City Hall, Rotan, Texas; I*re- 
siding Judge, W. B. McKinney.

Precinct Number 13; Polling 
Place, Agg. Building, Ho-bbs, Texas; 
Presiding Judge, Sterling -Willing
ham.

Precinct Number 14; Polling 
Place, Henderson Home, Clayton- 
ville, Texas; Presiding Judge, G. L. 
Nettleton.

Precinct Number 15; Polling 
Place, School, Round Mountain, 
Texas; Pi-esiding Judge, Raymond 
Neel.

Precinct Number 16; Polling 
Place, Nunn Home, Gannon, Texas; 
Presiding Judge, Charlie Nunn.

Precinct Number 17; Polling 
Place, Comm. Bnilding, Capiitola, 
Texas; Presiding Judge, Glenn 
Webb.

Precinct Number 18; Polling 
Place, Comm. Building, Longworth, 
Texas; Presiding Judge, Bert Kil- 
lingsworth.

Precinct Numbei- 19; Polling 
Place, Baptist Church, Palava, Tex
as; Presiding Judge, Aubrey Bur
rows.

Precinct Number 20; Polling 
Place, Church, Eskota, Texas; Pre
siding Judge, IRenneth Wilson.

Precinct Number 21; Polling 
Place, Lanning Home, Newman, 
Texas; Presiding Judge, Jim Lann
ing.

Precinc^ Number 22; Polling 
Place, School, Sylvester, Texas; 
Presiding Judge, Faye Dozier.

Precinct Number 23; Polling 
Place, Steele Home, Plasterco, Tex
as; Presiding Judge, Virgil Steele. 
SPECIAL CANVASSING BOARD: 
Mrs, John Kiker; Mrs. Garland 
Moore; Mrs. Johnnie Ammons.

THE MANNER of holding said 
election shall be governed by the 
General 'Laws of the State of Texas 
regulating General 'Elections.

A COPY OF THIS ORDER signed 
by the County Judge of said County 
and certified to by the County 
Clerk shall serve as proper and 
sufficient notic© of such election.

NOTICE O F SAID ELECTION 
shall be given by posting and pub
lishing of a copy of this order, at 
the top of which shall appear the 
words “NOTICE OF ELECTION 
FOR THE 'TSSUAiNCE OF BONDS” ; 
said notice to be posted in each of 
th© election precincts of said Coun
ty, and at the County Courthouse 
door, not less than fourteen (14) 
days prior to the date on which said 
election is to be held, and be pub
lished on the same day in each of 
two successive weeks, in a news
paper of general circulation in and 
published in the County of iFisher, 
the first of said publications to be 
made not less than fourteen (14) 
days prior to the date set for said 
election.

The above order having been 
read in full, it was moved by Com
missioner T. R. Underhill and sec
onded by Commissioner W, B. Owens 
that it be passed. Thereupon, the 
question being called for the fol
lowing men:bers of the Court voted 
“A Y E ” ; Commissioners Owens, 
Crowley, Underhill and Terry; and 
none voted “NO”.

W ITNESS THE SIGNATURES of 
the members of the Commissioners’ 
Court of Fisher County, Texas, this 
the 10th day of November, 1955.

I f f  f m  ‘ ; .

This 4-door Hardtop Cruiser is the luxurious Park Lane by Mercury. Also available in the distinctive Montclair and the popular Monterey series.

The blend NEW 59 MERCURY
shows you what NEW really means

Americans are looking a t the new cars Tvith a 
new look in their eyes. T h ey ’re searching for 
the best combination of all the things th a t count 
in a car. The answer in 1959 comes from this 
completely new 20th  Anniversary M ercury.

SEE NEW CLEAN-DYNAMIC STYLING
D istinctive_M ercury has exclusive body design;
it  is the only car in its class th at does not use 
a body shared by a low-priced car.

RELAX IN A NEW KIND OF COMFORT
No car in its class has more usable room. For 
easier entrance, doors are wider than those of
costliest cars. Up fro n t_9 inches more knee
room! The tunnel-hump in the floor HAS BEEN  
CUT IN HALF! The man in the middle doesn’t

sit with his chin on his knees. And th at lower 
hump makes room for thicker seat cushions.

FEEL LIVELY NEW PERFORMANCE
N ot ju st high horsepower_although M ercury
offers up to 345 _  but a new  kind of response, 
quiet, obedient, effortless.

ENJOY NEW ECONOMIES
2 out of 3 new-car buyers can afford Mercury. 
The big special is the M onterey with its new 
Economy Engine. You get top performance on 
regular (not premium) g a s _ it ’s like "riding 
free” 10 miles out of every 100.

Add it up and you get everything you want 
on wheels—the ’59 Mercury. W e invite you to 
try  this great c a r _ a t  our showroom.

NEW COMFORT UP FRONT! T h a t tunnel-hump you’ll find on 
other ’59 cars is 50% smaller in Mercmry. 3 full-size 
riders can stretch out (including the m an in the middle).

Everything you want 
on wheels

• NEW STYLING 

. NEW COMFORT

• NEW PERFORMANCE

• NEW ECONOMY

All beautifully combined In the 20th Anniversary

MERCURY’S COUNTRY CRU!SERS_Unique hardtop styling. 
R etractab le rear window. Fold-away 3rd seat th at faces 
front. Concealed package compartment.

MERCURY’S FIRST WITH SIDE-TO-SIDE WIPERSw.They clear a  
42% larger a re a _ a  5-foot sw ath_including the center 
section. Only M ercury has this aid to safer driving-

MERCURY
BUILT TO LEAD^BUILT TO LAST

s : Bmc© McCain; County Jedlpife 
Fisher County, Texas.

S: W. B. Owens; Commisi^Be^ 
Precinct Number 1.

s : Jerry  Crowley; Commisskaii^ 
Precinct Number 2.

s: T. R. Underhill; CommissMBMc:, 
Precinct Number 3.

s: Thurman Terry; Coromissiaae^ 
Precinct Number 4.

TH E ABOVE and foreging aaiiBe 
is issued and given by me pursnwrt 
to authority conferred by the albane 
and foregoing order of the € ob»- 
missioners’ Court of Fisher CowrtK, 
Texas, and I HEREBY C E S iayi^ 
that the above and foregoing is  ai 
full, true and correct copy eH Iftae 
order of said Court ordering 
bond election, and also the Minstes 
pertaining to the passage thereoC.

W ITNESS MY h a n d  JUID  
SEAL OF THE COMMISSIONSEBT 
COURT OF m .s m m  
TEXAS, hereto affixed, thw tlK  

•.I9tth day of November, 1958.
JOHN W. ASHLEY 

County Clerk and Ex-officio €3cdc 
of the Commissioners’ Court edf 
Fisher County, Texas.

County Court O f Pishei* CoTmti'» 
Texas. ('Com. Crt. S E A L )

O N  D I S P L A Y  T O M O R R O W  A T  Y O U R  D E A L E R ’S — T O T A L L Y  N E W  F R O M  R O A D  T O  R O O F !

New Mercury To Be 
Here This Week

A brilliant combination o f  inter
ior spaciousness for passenger ems- 
fort, mechanical excellCncef aidveMe- 
ed design and superior perfom m ee 
and economy is prensented by Jfe r -  
cury in its totally new earn fe r  
1959 —  Mercury’s 20th annivem i3F 
models.

“This new Mercury is the o tfy  
medium-priced car designed 
fically and exclusively for the 
dium-priced field —  eeery 
medium priced ear for 1959 £dlancB 
its body shell with a low-prieed ear 
make,” said Ben D. 'Mills, genend 
manager of the M -E L  Division aaS  
a vice president of Ford lia to r 
Company.

“The Mercury for 1959 is a big 
car —  it has size for a purpose —
its space-planned bodies provide a. 
totally new experience in passenger 
comfort in both, front and hack 
seats,” Mr. Mills declared. "And! 
that’s for three people in h o t k  
seats”, he emphasized.

Th© entire front seat and instru
ments result in cutting alnnost ti>!. 
half the volume of space taken sif. 
by the transmission tunnel humi* 
down the center of the ear. This 
reduction of the tunnel gives Mer
cury another indrjstry “first”  is. 
passenger comfort by greatly isr- 
creasing leg room for those sitfiEg 
in the middle of the front seat asdl 
by improving cushioning in both 
front and rear seats.

The instrument panel is moved 
well forward, providing six inches 
more knee-room and ten inches 

I more distance from the seat hack.
'Vision is improved both by low

ering the hood 2 1/2 inches and by 
the huge, compound windshield 
which is more than 60 percent larg
er than previous models.

Entrance to the front seat is iibl- 
proved by redesigning the wi?3d- 
shield post, which provides 2 1/2 in
ches more knee clearance and by 
making the front doors rp to iawr 
inches wided.

Mercury is introducing winds- 
shield wipers which operate i® ’taa- 
deni, both blades going in Ike eacfie 
directional sweep at the same time, 
thus giving ful-width cleaning wiHi 
no center blind spot. Blades sarr: 
longer and clean 43 percent ihosk 
area than previo'us wipers, and 
clean the center portion of the 
shield, for the first time on Amers- 
can-made cars. Wipers are jelestari- 
cally operated.

For maximum economy, ISIereuiY^ 
engines include a 312-cubie anch dEs- 
placement V-8 with tw o-karrel. car
buretor in the Monterey -series. ^  
saves both on initial oest and by 
operating on regular grade gasoline.

A concealed parcage compartmeaS; 
located beneath th© rear floofboaiid 
and a completely self-storing 
seat features of Mercury’s hardtop 
styled “Country Cruiser” fitatk® 
wagons. The third seat fe iWptional 
On four.door models.-CaBaeealsd-ta^ 
gate hinges leave no gap an-d re
quire no cover plate.

Mercury is the only medium pnee 
wagon to offer modbL
and Mercury alone 'in the medium- 
price field has alTits Station wagons 
with hardtop styling.

Mercury’s dynamic Styling ^tves 
a whole new feeling of flow J^om 
the cowl, through the 'big wHhd- 
shield right into the virtually 
roof surface. Mercury’s ’“‘•or.udser” 
roof for hadtop models has 
ed look, with its exceptional tm- 
broke'n line to the tip of Ore rear 
glass as it blends into fh© 'tru n k  
A compound-curving rear 
gives a fast-back appeara»ee 
has 46 percent greater glaasaaraa.



400  Siro 4  Boxes Maxwell House 2 lb. can

Betty Crocker White, Yellow, Devil Food

CAKE MIXES boxes S9c

i ’SSr lEBtlAlllS

Miracle Whip

Light Crust 10 Lb. Sack

M E A L

SA U D  DRESSING qt. 49c
Comstock'Pie

A P P L E S 300
Can

Pioneer Biscuit

. 2Sc

E
California Bartlett

PEARS lb. 19c
Russet

POTATOES
Campbells Tomato

Soup 2 Cans

Liquid

10 lb. sack

49 c

25c
Big King Size

LUX only 90c
Hunts

TOMATO SAUCE
Can

lOc
T  V -it will pop- white or yellow - 10 oz. can

POP CORN 16c
IN jSTAN

NONFAT DRY MII.K

4 q t . s i z e _ ? ? l  
1 2  ( | t . s i z e _ ^ - l

2 u > .

Can

19c

49c
Golden 3  Lb. Pail

Fresh 'Dressed

HENS
Lb. 39c

Ranch Style

Buds W affle 12 oz. bottle

SY R U P 25  c
B igD

OLEO lb. 19c
1 ^  . Q u a lity  am

BACON 2 Pound
Pack $1.09

PICNIC HAMS lb. U c
Pork

ROAST lb. 49c
Cello

FRANKS
3 Lb. Bag.

B3c

Country Style Pork

SAUSAGE
2 lb. Pack

79c
Lean Pork

STEAK lb. S9c
Camay 5 Free Bars

SOAP 48c
Order Your

Thanksgiviug-Turkey Now
Our Darling 3-300 cans

CORN 57c
Heinz Sweet

PICKLES 3 qts. $1
II

r-n'ucjttj 5LBS.«

It

NEW! EASY OPENING!
light crust FLOffij
in the rip-top box

O-l-B. SO'" ,  
With 15c Coupons in AbUene Reporter

CANDIED CHERRIES, lb.............  . . 0 Q .

CANDIED PIN EA PPLE, lb.................. Q g *
Citron - Orange Peel - Lemon Peel

Ellis

TAMALES
Big 2 1-2 Can

39c
Scot

TOWELS 2 rolls 39c
Texas 18 oz. Can

CAKES $1.25
Premium

CRACKERS
Lb. Box

27c

D. J. Smith & CoY o u rS & H  Green 
Stamp Store



OUR BARGAIN F C «
SPECIAL SALE DAYS-Friday - Saturday

ONE GROUP LADIES DRESSES
Values t o .................. ............................. $19.95
NOW  ......................................... $8.95

New Fall Styles and colors

0 £ w id u  £ r  Q d . .

SPECIAL SALE DAYS-Friday - Saturday

100 Myadec therapeutic Vitamin & 
Minerals reg. $9.75 val. Special at $7.00

Reg. 98c Dristan Tablets Special at 73c

Ragsdale Drug

SPECIAL SALE DAYS-Friday - Saturday

FIOOR MAT SET reg. $2.69 Special $1.88 

BLANKET, reg. $3.49, Special . . . •''+$2,9

IVltite Auto Store
FLATLUX, oil base flat Wall Paint 

Gallon reg. $5.35 Special Sales Days $4.35 
Quarts regular $1.80—Special $1.45

6 I -2x3 1 -2 Cedar Posts 30c

Rockwell Bros. & Co.

OUR TRADE DAY SPEQA L TO YOU 

group MOCCASINS, a real buy Pr. $1.00

Dee’s Shoe Shop &
W estern  Store

HERE’S A BARGAIN FOR 
SPECIAL SALE DAYS-Friday - Saturday

MIRROMATIC ELECTRIC SKILLET
$17.95

Morrow Drug
TRADES DAY SPECIALS and 

WINTER DAY BARGAINS 
GIRLS CAR COATS 

Sizes 8 to 14 Asst. Colors Special . $1^98 
ONE LOT LADIES CARDIGAN * *  

S W E A T E R S
Reduced To $2^ ^

Lotief Dry Goods Co.
“The Corner Store”

HERE’S OUR SPECIAL FOR 
SPECIAL SALE DAYS-Friday - Saturday

6 : 0 0  X  1 6

SUPER
FIRESTONE CHAMPION TIRE

$13.50 tax included

Bill&iim’sServiceStation

FREE
TVRKEVS

TO

be given away the 
day Santa Claus 
Conies to town. 
Watch this space

;date)
*• ' •

ROTAN CHAMBER of COMMERCE
____________________ . . , . „ '  ̂ '

We Are For This worthy Movement!

WE INVITE YOU TO ROTAN,

and stop by and see us while here!

First National Bank
Special Sale Days Only

BED ROOM SUITES, choice 2 colors $99.00 
LIVING ROOM SUITES, choice 3 colors $99

'̂ jcvJand J'JuAniiuM
6 r

OUR BARGAIN FC«R 
SPECIAL SALE DAYS-Friday - Saturday

Closing out on Fall Planting Bulbs
Hyacinth, 4 c o lo r s __________________________________  I Oc
Dutch Iris, 3 c o lo r s __________________________i _______ 5c
Tulips, 5 c o lo r s _____________________________________   5c
Yellow King Alfred D affodils__________________________ 10c

Rotan Flower Shop
INSIDE WALL PAINT 

regular $6 .19, Special Sales Days $4.50 gal.

Home Lumber Go.

PATRONIZE ROTAN MERCANTS

they support your School, Churches and 
every worthwhile enterprise.

Rotan Advance

MEN S OVERALLS, $3.49 Special . $2.98 

for Special Sales Day

Jh£ FAIR
THIS IS OUR BARGAIN FOR 

SPECIAL SALE DAYS-Friday - Saturday

I group WATCH BANDS 
1-3 OFF

Gemex, Kingsway and Foster.

P. & D. Jewelry

SPECIAL SALE DAYS-Friday - Saturday

We’re 100% Behind This Event!
We will have Specials on Menu Both Days

Gene’s Cafe
SPECIAL SALE DAYS-Friday - Saturday

Save’ $30.00 on
KEYSTONE 8mm Home movie camera, with 2 lens turr^. 

Fast, 1.9 and telescope lens
Regularly p riced _______________________     $89.^5
Friday & Saturday only . . . . . . . . .  $59.95

Other Keystone cameras price accordingly
Available on Lay-A-Way

Clark-Benson Hardware
HERE’S A BARGAIN FOR • 

SPECIAL SALE DAYS-Friday - Saturday

COMPLETE LURICATION OF CAR 
Reg. $1.50 Special..............................$1.00

fhoimL TyioJbA. Qo.,

SPECIAL SALE DAYS-Friday - Saturday

LADIES GOWNS ................................ . 97c

House Slippers pr................................. .. . 49c

Winn s Store
DON’T MISS THESE

SPECIAL SALE DAYS-Friday - Saturdbty 

It will pay you to watch these special buys!

West Texas Utilities Co.

HERE’S OUR SPECIAL FOR 
SPECIAL SALE DAYS-Friday - Saliurday

GRAY GABERDINE PANTS & SHIRTS 
To match each  .................... .. $2.98

Campbell Dept. Store



G ET ‘EM READY FO R  W INTER—

Why  ̂not bring your Shoes and Boots in for 
those needed repairs. Real cold weather is 
just around the com er, and it seems we are in 
for a wet, cold winter.

Your footwear will last much longer if 
kept in good repair and greatly adds to your 
appearance.

“Where Leather Work is An Art”

DEE’S
Shoe Shop and westeto store

f^oae ^ 3 Rotan 265
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TH E SAME OISGOU^FT W ILL-A PPLY  

THIS YEA R  AS LA ST, ON EA RLY  
PAYM ENT O F CITY T A X ES

The followiiig will Bpply:

2%  Nov. 3  thru Dee. 2  
1%  Dec. 3  thru Jan. 1st 

First and Last Days lachisive

cmr OF ROTAN

BIG 11CB. FT7
Usd̂ mlot

^ REFRIGERATOR

S MAGNETIC 
SAFETY 
DOOR 

•  DIAL 
DEFROST 

e  ADJUST ABLE 
DOOR 
SHELVES

HOLDS 
357 LBS.

Y / lT H M A ^ H a t C  
SAFETY DOOR

lOCU.FT.
only

Home Lumber 
Company

r a M le t  TcHoi^v  ̂
Outstanding Speakers

Houston, Tex. —  (Special) —  A 
group of 18 speakers from accross 
the nation will gather here, Decem
ber 17-1-8, for the Beltwide Cotton 
Production Conference program cen
tered around “growing cotton for 
profit and markets.”

The meeting is expected to at
tract some >800-900 scientists, edui- 
cators, reserchers, and members of 
the cotton and agricultural chemical 
industries. I t  is being sponsored by 
the National Cotton Council in co
operation with other groups.

General chairman of the two-day 
conference will be J .  D. Hays also 
will deliver the stage-setting address 
for the conference.

The program will open with a 
welcome by Buxis oC. Jackson of 
(Hillsboro, chairman o f the State- 
Wide Cotton Comittee of Texas.

(Preceding the production confer
ence will be meetings of four as
sociated technical groups. T h e  
groups will deal with cotton defoli
ation and physiology, disease con
trol, cotton improvement, and in
sect control.

:DEM<»>(STitATION CLUB 
M £lt' FRIDAY A FtEkH dO N

■Fitting in sleeves to give that 
professional look was demonstrated 
by Miss Alice Kemp, Home Demon
stration Agent, Friday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. L. E . Wright.

Mrs. C, A. Ragan, president, pre
sided for a business meeting. Mrs. 
Wright gave the Council report.

The Club adjourned to meet Nov. 
21 for a Thanksgiving luncheon in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. <L. 
Terrell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Martin of 
Anson, are ill and are staying here 
with their daughter, Mrs. C. U. i 
Callan, and Dr. Callan. Their son, 
L. 0 . Martin of Inglewood, Cal., 
came (Sunday to spend several days 

fbere with them, and other son, Kyle 
Martin of Anson, visited them Sun- 

l^day. Also Dr. .Jack  Callan o f Abi
lene, spent Sunday here w l^  tb e  
family.

Your influence for good depends 
upon the weight you throw into the 
right scale. The good you do and 
embody gives yooii the only power 
obtainable. — ^Mary Baker Eddy 

There is little influence where 
there is no great sympathy.

— Samuel I. Prime

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Strickland 
spent last week end in Austin with 
their daughter Becky, a student at 
the University.

M. N. Shelton o f (Robstown, spent 
last week visiting his sisters, Mrs. 
Fern Benson and Mrs. Alvin Clark, 
and (Mr. Clark.

Johhn Thomas Patton aiHl Ray
mond Patton o f Seminole, visited 
their father, Roy Patton, Sunday.

Most people look upon the Divi
sion of Vital Statistics as merely a

Mr. aivd Mrs. Emmett Cave visit- 
*ed relatives in Hamlin Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ross Hale and 
son [Ross of ^ m p a , visited his moth
er, Mrs. Darthnalia Hale, and Mrs. 
John Ross Hale’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney [Bigham last week end.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kingsfield o f Abi
lene, visHed an the home o f her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Phil
lips, Sunday.

The man who bubbles over with 
enthusiam is bound to be a success 
if  his enthusiasm isn’t  all bubbles.

fAJf mcoohj 
Homt

TH E SAME DISCOUNT W ILL A PPLY  
THIS YEA R AS LA ST, ON EA R LY  

PAYM ENT O F SCHOOL T A X ES

The following will apply:

2%  Nov. 3 tshru Dec. 2  
Dec. 3 thru Jan. 1st 

First and Last Days Inclusive

Rotan Independent 
School District

ROXANNE CALLAN CELEBRATE, 
BIRTHDAY THURSDAY OCT. 30

Mrs. C. M. Callan entei^ined a 
group of children Thursday after
noon, Oct. 30, from 3:30  to 4:30 
in celebrating the sixth birthday of 
her d au^ ter Roxanne.

Games were played in the room 
and the birthday cake, made and 
dressed as a doll, was served with ice 
cream to Roxanne and her guests, 
Suzanne Vittitow, liaura ILee Crow, 
pebble Harrison, Sara Sumerlin, 
Candy White and Ann iFHHingim. 
Favors for the children were mlna- 
ture umbrellas and whistles.

Mothers attending were Mrs. Cal
vin Crow and Mrs. Harrel Vittitow.

Relatives here Sunday to see Mrs. 
George Young, who is in the hos
pital for treatment of a broken hip 
and arm, were Mr. and Mrs. Allie 
Your^ and Cindy o f Grownwood, 
Miss Mabel Phillips of Abilene, Liet- 
tenent Col. J .  D. Newman o f Camp 
Walters, Mineral Wells. Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Young of Roby, come 
every day to see her and assist ia 
caring for their mother.

Mrs. Dora Mason of Houst<Hi« 
visited here several days< last week 
with her Sister-in-law, Miss Oari* 
rude (Mason. She also visited friends 
here.

COOKING
COSTS

LESS
THAN

A
MEAL

YOU COOK BETTER... LIVE BETTER.. .

COME IN 
SEE THE 
FRIGIDAIRE SHEER

PLUS
a score of exciting new 
Fcotures • Four Glamor
ous Sheer Look Colors —  
Frosty Turquoise, Sunny 
Yellow, Mayfair Pink and 
Charcoal Groy —  sold at 
the some price os white.

You’ll feel like singing in your kitchen . . .  when you cook with a new automatic: 
Frigidaire electric range.

There’s more leisure time for you because your automatic timer and 
temperature control takes the guess work out of cooking. . .  starts and stops- 
oven and surface units so that you don’t even have to watch food cook. And 
so inexpensive. . .  to cook the modern, clean, electric way costs the average 
family served by W T U  about $2.34 a month.

Why put it off? Cook and Live Better Electrically.

c o s t s  s o  l i t t l e .

T V  Center in Rotan
Y O U  C A N  USE LOTS OF ITi 1

\>festil€xas Utilities 
; C om panjf



T A X  DISCOUNT 
NOTICE

TH E SAME DISCOUNT W ILL A PPLY  
THIS YEA R  AS LA ST, ON EA RLY  

PAYM ENT T A X ES.

The following will apply:

2%  Nov. 3 thru Dec. 2 

1% Dec. 3 thru Jan, 1st 

First and Last Days Inclusive

Robert Buck
County T ax Assessor^ollector

About Your
H E A L T H

A vMliir MrrU. (Mtw.
t(i. T .x .s  S t.f.

HENRY A. NOLLE, A. 0  
.1 H.Wtfc

' Wkat do people die from most? 
How many accidental deaths were 
there in 1957? What was the lead
ing cause o f death in 1932?

These and other questions involv
ing vietal statistics are ever avail
able from the iDivlsion o f Vital Sta
tistics o f the State Health IDepart- 
ment.

place to obtain a copy of a birth 
certificate for a new job, or a copy 
of a death certificate for an inheri
tance.

This is true, but the division o f
fers many other services as well. 
Some are familiar; others are un
known except to public health work-

Let’s take the first question: Just 
what do people die from most?

By careful compilation of . death 
sistsstics, listing cause o f ' delcith, 
place, conditions and other informa
tion, it is possible for statisticians to 
determine what diseases are killing 
the most people in Texas.

What value is this? I t  was just 
fifty  years ago that tuberculosis was 
the leading cause of death.

Medical and public health officials 
could see this frightening fact and 
direct their activities towards curb
ing the disease.

Year after year, employing vari
ous methods for lessening the occur

rence and severity of tuberculosis, 
the researchers’ o n l y  method of 
checking their progress was by 
checking statistical death records.

In this manner they were able to 
discern which measures were the 
most successful. Today, tuberculos
is is no longer the leading killer it 
was.

Refined techniques are carried on 
today with emphasis on other diseas
es.

For instance, the M, D. Anderson 
Hospital and Tumor Clinic uses 
death records to check on past pat
ients of the hospital. In this way 
they hope to find out how success
ful are certain methods of cure. 
The study is on a continuous basis, 
and began several years ago.

Similar studies can be applied to 
heart patients. Heart and cancer 
diseases are the two leading causes 
of death today.

The fourth-ranking killer is acci
dents. T raffic accidents lead, but 
how aud where and in what manner 
do these and other accidents occur? 
By careful scrutiny of death re
cords, answers may be found that 
will enable engineers to build safe
ty into homes and highways.

The Division of Vital Statistics 
* sends you certificates upon request, 
j but the service doesn’t  end there— 
it only begins. (A weekly public ser
vice feature from the Division of 
Public Health Education, Texas 
State Department o f Health).

Robert €ollins, AMI, Mrs, Collins 
\ and son of Sunnydale, Cal., are 
I viftitj:pg hia_ inpther, Mrs. Walter 
Cqllina, and her mother, Mrs. Head-: 
stream, in Roby.. Also spending the 
week end here with Mrs. Collins 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Bailey 
and Paul of F t. Worth, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sug Collins and two chil
dren, Janet and Marjorie, o f Sweet
water, spent Sunday hhere with the 
family.

Americans Must Travel The Rotan Advance

Mrs. C. B. Barth went to Quanah 
Monday to he with her" brother, 
Raymond. Edmondson, who had sur
gery Tuesday morning. ^

COAST TO COAST ONLY 11 CENTS 
PER MILE FOR GAS!

Pontiac’s new Tempest 420E V*8 sets the year’s most important 
economy m ark-Here’s the story and what it means to you!

We asked one of America’s most respected 
car testers—"Uncle Tom” McCahill—to put 
a standard Pontiac Catalina Sedan with our 
new economy V-8 to the test.

And with only one specification—that the run 
would be exactly like you would drive coast to 
coast yourself—in mountains, in city traffic, across 
deserts, buying gas wherever the tank ran low.

And here’s the phenomenal story in every com
plete detail—all officially certified by NASCAR, 
America’s top automobile competition authori^ .̂

W hat does it mean to you?
Simply—and very importantly—this: Tor the first 
time, you can get deep-chested V~8 pep with 
better mileage than from many smaller so-called 
economy cars** / . , and get it on regular fuel!

If you owned a Pontiac with this new Tempest 
420E V-8 you’d be saving up to 5 cents a gallon on 
regular fuel. This new economy V-8 is optional at 
no extra cost on any Hydra-Matic Pontiac!

See your Pontiac dealer soon—and discover the 
newest in V-8 performance and economy!

Have car, will travel —  regard
less o f the weather

That pro'bably comes close to des
cribing the philosophy of many of 
the millions of Americans who drive 
cars.

In summer, their driving job is 
fairly easy —  roads are free of 
such hazards as snow a^d ice, wind
shields usually are clear, and. it’s 
light during all o f the morning and 
evening rush hours when workers 
are on their way to or from office 
or factory.

In winter, though, things are a 
whole lot different behind the 
wheel, according to the National 
Safety Council. Any many motor
ists, lulled into confidence by a 
summer free of ice and snow, may 
find themselves unprepared these 
next few weeks for the added dan
gers of winter driving.

Not you we’re talking about, you 
say?

Well, maybe not. Maybe you are 
up on the finer points o f winter 
driving. I f  so, you probably know 
the answers to such questions as:

1. H my car starts to skid on 
glare ice, what should I do? (Keep 
your foot o ff the brake and steer 
in the direction o f the skid.)

2. Is there any way to stop quickly 
on icy pavement? (No —  but a fast 
pumping of brakes wil stop you the 
quickest and let you keep control.)

3. How fast should I drive in win
ter? (That depends —  remember 
it takes you 12 times as far to 
stop).

I f  you weren’t  sure of all the 
answers, you’re perfectly normal, 

according to the Council.
“Many drivers,” it  says, “ are a 

little confused about what to do on 
winter roads.

“The time to learn the answers 
is not when you’re ifi a jam — it’s 
right now, before winter descends in 
all its fury”.

The Council’s* Cbnimittee on Win
ter Driving Hazards, which has made 
on-the-spot studies of how to go on 
ice and snow, gives these ‘six tips 
to motorists:

1. Winterize your driving techni
ques and your determination to a- 
void accidents, as well as your car.

2. Make sure your car has good
tires —  preferably snow tires — 
and use reinforced tire chains for 
more severe conditions. Even with 
the help of snow tires or tire chains, 
slower-than-normal speed a
must on snow ar.2>̂ ice.

3. Keep windshield and windows 
clear. Make sure your wiper blades, 
heater and defroster are working 
properly. While your car’s warwing 
up in the morning, take a couple of 
minutes to clear all the windows —  
of snow and ice.

4. When you’re out on the road 
-— but away from traffic —  try 
your brakes genti^ to get the feel 
of the road.

5. Don’t  follow other vehicles too 
closely. RemenYber, it takes up to 
12 times further to stop your car 
on ice and snow as it does on dry 
pavement.

6. iBest technique for stopping on 
winter roads —  and still keeping 
full control of your car —  is a fast 
up-and-down pumping of your brak
es.

“Memorize and learn to use these 
six winter driving tips,” the Coun
cil says. “We’ll guarantee you a 
safer, more comfortable ride this 
winter.

“There’s not much you can do 
about the weather —  except be 
ready for it !”

PONTIAC!
America’s Number 0  Road Car

> Totally New Series • Catalina • Star Chief * BonneviUe
THE ONLY CAR WITH 
WIDE-TRACK WHEELS

SEE Y O U R  L(]^CAL A U T H O R IZ ED  PO N TIA C  D EA LER

CAMPBELL PONTIAC COMPANY
114 3. CI^YBILAND > JfiQTAH, T E X A S

Mrs« Moore In 
Baylor Concert

Mrs. Sue Morrow Moore, daught
er of Mrs. Ira Morow, of Rotan, will 
paticipate in the annual American 

i Ideal concert at Baylor University 
Waco, Texas, on November 6.

Mrs. Moore is a member of the 
Baylor Oratorio Chorus. The featur- 
artists for this concert will be Van 

• Cliiburn, winner of the recent Mos- 
I cow piano competition, aud Miklos 
i Bencze, former leading basso of the 
i Budapest Opera and currently pro- 
I fessor of voice at Baylor’s School 
' of Music.
i Daniel Sternberg, dean of the 
! Music School, will conduct the or- 
j chestra and chorus in the Corona
tion Scene and the Death Scene 

I from Moussorgsky’s opera “Boris 
Godunoff,” with Mr. Bencze as solo
ist.

I Mr. Cliburn will team with the 
orchestra in the Tschaikewsky Piano 

, Concerto No. 1 in B flat minor, op. 
21. The orchestral portion of the 
concert will include the Overture to 
“Russian and Ludmilla” by Glinka 
and the Pralude and Quadrupla Eu
gene of Aii&& 'fic^vhane^,;

Thursday, Nov. Il6  ̂ 1958 No. 4A

Rotan Lodge No. 995  
A . F . & A . M.

Meets Third 
Thursday NIgiht 
of each monlSi.

Visitors I«vH«d

Judson Thompson, W. M.
Robeisi FhliiEipfii, Sec.

The 0 .  E. S.
meets each second 
Tuesday at 7:3# 
in the iBalL

Visitors welcome^

Mrs. (Mitchell Nayfa, W, M. 
Mrs. Edna Morgan, Secretary

Meets livery Tuesday, 12:8#.
At Texas Cafe 

Visitors WeloonM

A. B. Parker, President

V. r..w.
Meeting Mights

Second dnd Fourth Thursday 
8 :00 p. at th4 VPW Hall

W. F. Edwards, Jr .; Adjutant 
Austin M c^^ney, QM.
Glen Gabel, Commander

LET

Lydick Roofing Co.
of Abilene

Make your estimate to Re-roof 
your residence or building.

ESTIMATES MADE FR EE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
We Use Genuine Rnberoid 

Hoofing Materials

Phone 4088 Abilene, Texas

FOR TV  & 
RADIO REPAIR

See or Call 
BILL GRAHAM  

Phone 4181

General Electric

Work

and Television 

Service

JO E KIKER
PHONE 46«2 ROTAN

Nolan-Fisiher

1 i l k
S i m m  --TREASUIfa'S _0FfITE

FEDERAL LAKD BARKLOARSI
B. L. Conley, Sec’y.-Treejivyor 

Robv, Te*a#

Don Terrell, who is attending Mc- 
Murry College, Abilene, and Miss 
Geraldine 'Lee, also of Abilene, vis
ited Don’s grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Terrell, Sunday.

I Mrs. Margaret Cooper and David 
of Big Spring, spent Saturday and 
Sunday here, Mrs;- J .  V, Heliums, 
who had visited t h ^  several days,, 
returned to her home her© with 
them.

The oaly Mme some people really 
got busy to when they are meddling 
ta ecffatosr



Betty Patton Honored at University of Dallas

AN N O U N C EM EN T
The F e d e r a l  L and  B a n k  has ad
justed its loan values upward and is 
now in position to lend more on most 
properties.

We will be glad to explain how this 
change may help in financing or re
financing a loan on your farm or 
ranch. _ ____..  -  - -

NATIONAL FARM LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

ROBY, TEXAS

B. L. Conley, Sec-Treas.

Sotial Security 
Payments To Increase

T ie  than 17,000 persons in
&L& distriefe now-receiving social se- 
enrity cheeks will get an automatic, 
faci^ase of aibottt 7% '-on the checks 
to he n»ited.:ou%; early in February, 
«ccordhig**ito Tuley, J r ., dis
trict manager, There is no need for 
any of them to write or call at their 
social security office ito get that 
increase.

•' Howey^fc, Iluley says, *T know 
l&ere are Several hundi^  others in 
tt is  distritjt'Who will'need, to talk 
with a TOctat security representa
tive in Cirder to g et benefits started 
to them. (For 4he quickest and most 
effic ien t’ way ito that action
Ke suggests' # ia t a card or letter be 
written to ĥittt̂  at P. O. Box 51i68, 
Abilene, briefly outlining the situ
ation beh>w which applies to a par
ticular individual or family:

1. Certain dependents of persons 
uow receiving disability insurance 
payments can now qualify for mon
thly benefits. These are wives at 
age 62, dependent husbands at age 
d5, and unmarried children under

18 or disabled children who have 
been disabled since before age IS.

2. Persons whsoe disability claims 
(either for benefits or the freeze)

were previously denied only because 
they did not have 1/2 years of so
cial security credits in the 3-year 
period just before becoming disa
bled.

3. 'Disabled adult children whose 
claims were previously denied Sole
ly because they were not receiving 
at last one^half o f then* support 
from the retired or deceased parent.

4. Depent parents whose claims 
'or iirquires were previously denied 
only because the deccEised' son or 
daughter was survived be a widow, 
widoTver or child who could possibly 
be entitled to benefits.

5. Anyone whose social security 
checks were stopped because of 
marriage, IF  he or she married a 
person who was also receiving so
cial security checks.

T'uley suggests interested persons 
first write his office about possible 
benefits so that a mutually conven
ient interview time may be arrang
ed, either at his office or with a 
representative of his office on one

The Rotan Advance
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of his future visits to this county.
For more detailed information on 

the above changes, Tulley invitee 
readers to write him for a copy 
of free Leaflet No. 1®58-1. Those 
'Wanting ju st the changes in the 
disability provisions should ELsk for 
Leaflet No. 1958-2.

Surplus Foods

•Mrs. Neil Wright entertained with 
a dinner Wednesday night of last 
week for T , Pillingim, who was 
moving with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. »H. T. Fillingim Jr . to Cros- 
byton. 'Other guests were Arlin Col
lins. Alva Mercer and Kevin Wright. 
The boys gave gifts to T.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Burk visited 
her mother in Breckenridge Sun
day.

Enjoy Sharpest, Steadiest Picture 
Possible In Weak Signal Areas

New R €A  ¥ l€ ? O i l  ?V

Turkeys and apples are headliners 
among foods in abundance during 
this month of November.
' The 1 9 ^  Turkey placements were 
not quite so large in Texas as last 
year but the mortality rate has been 
unusually I'ow and there will be 
plenty of the traditional “IHoliday” 
birds available at a right price. The 
bulk of the crop will be going to 
market in November and 'December,, 
making more supplies actually avail
able than during last year when 
sales were spread from the last of 
'September through the Christmas 
season.

As for apples, they’re making this 
year. This is the second largest crop 
in two decades and the largest since 
1949. The country’s commercial ap
ple trees are expected to yield near
ly 127 million bushels.

Along with Turkeys, Broiler-Fry
er chickens will be plentiful. Gen
erous supplies of pork are also a- 
vailable.

Because so many young hens 
make up this Fall’s laying flocks, 
medium and small size eggs are ex
pected to be most plentiful and 
are thrifty buys.

The fall potato crop also is large.

These are the storage potatoes that 
keep better than the more perish
able “new potatoes’’ and are suited 
to many different cookiirg methods.

Another vegetable appearing in 
quality on markets is iabbage. Rec
ord high yields have lifted crop 
prospects to 12 percent above a year 
ago. 'Because of heavy yields, much 
cabbage grown for kraut will be 
sold fresh. Cabbage deserves mere 
attention -from shoppers who appre
ciate high vitamin C value and ap
petizing flavor, especially for salad 
use, at an inexpensive price.

The big cranberry crop this fall- 
the largest since 1953— ŵill bring 
plenty of these holiday berries to 
November and December Markets.

0  her plentif'uls are canned ripe 
olives and walnuts —  the largest 
production since 1949. Lots of dates 
and honey are expected which are 
excellent for holiday cookies, cakes, 
confections and everyday spreads.

Peanut butter will be in great 
plenty as will vegetable fats and 
alad oils.

If  you’re serving a crowd, you’ll 
want to consider the large size cans 
of many different frozen berries. 
Canned berries are in good supply 
'n both extra large and family-size 

jntainers.

j Newly elected vice-president of- 
the Women’s Residence Hall a t 'tfcie 
(University of DalhLS 1'958 - 5-9̂  ie- 
'Betty Patton, center, from Rotan, 
Other officers are, le ft to right, 
Gladys Rule, secretary; Bobbie G4b- 
bens, treEisurer; <3ar(rf Beesley, pre
sident; and iMarye laz Weinzapfel, 
reporter.

iBetty Patton, daughter of 
and Mrs. F . M. Patton, Box 33T, 
Rotan, Texas has been elected V ic^  
President by the University •of Dsd- 
las ' Women’s i^sidence Hall stu
dents for the 1968-59 school year.

Betty  is a sophomore a t the Uni
versity which is* in its third; year 
of operation. She is one o f 57 wo
men resident students this year 
from four foreign countries and 
twelve states. The students come 
from Hong Kong, Puerto Rico, Ven
ezuela, and Mexico, New Mexico, 
Tennessee, Oklahoma, Arkansas, A- 

j labama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Cal
ifornia, Texas, Michigan and Illin
ois are the States represented.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Wright and 
Kevin visited her mother in Floyda- 
da last week end.

Money has wings nowadays —  
probably to enable it to fly in the 
wrong direction.

The Colby Oohixo. Tabls TV with 
262 *q. in, pictur*. CoKodn tuner 
w llb lieyed A G C  Balanced Fidelity 
FAA Soimd. Troniformer-powared 
Dolitiio d io ttii. AvallaMe In B 
popvtof ftnlshe*. 2LD9TB. $2.80 Wfce

CHASES'SPEeiALLXp^SLGF®^
„ .^p^STEApY'AVip amplify ,

 ̂ „ SHARPER, sfEAQlERf

When a TV picture starts from the 
transmitter to your living room, it’s a 
strong, clear signal. But then it may 
bounce off buildings and hills or meet 
interference from autos or electrical 
devices.
New RCA Victor TV with keyed AGC 
automatically screens out 
interference, boosts weak 
signals, insures the best 
possible picture and sound.

Enjoy a truly fine picture 
on RCA Victor Super TV set$ 
and ail Deluxe TV models

•ONE-SET" ELECTRONIC FINE TUNING

Tbo Barton. Low-priced 
table TV with 262 sq. in. 
picture. Cascode tuner with 
keyed AGC. Front Balanced 
Fidelity FAA Sound. Trant- 
fo rm e r-pow e red  c h a t iit .  
A v a ila b le  In 4 
«ni$he». 21T915.

$3.SO WJk.

LUXURIOUS LOWBOY STYLING

Tha Brookfiald. Front*
tuning TV with 262 sq. in, 
picture. Caicode tuner with 
keyed A G C  “ One-Set" 
electronic fine tuning. Bal
anced Fidelity FM Sound. 
Available In 3
finithe>.21T935.

$2.50 Week

A tk  about fh» RCA Factory Sorvico, avaHahle to RCA Victor sot ownors oxclusivoly. For UHF— UHFiVHF tuner optional, extra.

Insist on RCA Victor— The Best Known, Best Liked, Best Selling TV in America

T. V. CENTER OF ROTAN

HOME LUM BER
COMPANY

WINNING TEXAS- ^

iio xt at Î MO/ido l/JonUa !

never had it soheautifiil
and so all out new...

AWARDED 
THE GOLD MEDAL 

tor boavHM proportiont— 
fcf Mo Cooiiti Franfoit do rEteyanco 

ot Ifto trutsok WofWs Fak

Expect to be dazzled when you see the Thunderbird elegance of 
these totally new Fords! And they all bring you something wonder
ful in savings, too! Ford’s new aluminized mufflers—standard 
equipment—last twice as long as conventional mufflers. Ford’s 
standard V-8 and Six save up to 5̂  a gallon because they require 
only regular gas. Ford cars need oil changes only every 4000 miles. 
And Ford’s new super enamels nê ’er need waxing. You’ll find 
newness everywhere . , . but don’t just take our word for it! Let 
your Ford Dealer show_>ioa. You’ve never had it so new!

Is. 4 ';-n.

r,0*A.Fa FORD DEALERS

The wonderful new Fairlane 
500 Club Victoria . . . one of 
19 all-new Fords for ’59

TEXAS

ROTAN MOTOR COMPANY
BOTAN; TW U & ,

<, ' t


